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The cover features a crumpled piece
of yellow paper which forms part
of the image of a light bulb. Beyond
the superficial association with failed
ideas that end up in the trash bin, the
seemingly insignificant crumpled paper
ball can represent the genesis of ideas
and the innovative thought processes
that go through one’s mind. In River
Valley (RV), we develop in our students
the ability to think creatively, to see
different perspectives beyond the
apparent, much like how the crumpled
paper ball can be interpreted as a
light bulb, which represents either an
innovative idea bringing one a step
closer towards achieving a desired
goal, or the skills and knowledge which
put RVians, past and present, in good
stead to excel in our globalised world.
The network of creases of the paper
ball signifies the holistic education
provided for our students. Like how
crumpled paper balls are uniquely
different and no two can have
identical crease patterns, RV moulds
and uncovers the uniqueness in each
individual to the fullest, nurturing our
students to become thinkers, leaders
and achievers with distinctive talents.

你是否曾想过，一个被揉得皱皱巴巴
的纸团其实象征着灵感的跃动？
你是否曾想过，一个被撕掉、揉皱、
丢弃的废纸团其实代表着创意的涌现？
只要运用巧思，发挥想像力，生活中
任何不起眼的小东西都会因为人用心
地琢磨而变得与众不同。同时，我们
会发现， 只要发挥创意，就能带来不
同的惊喜。培育学生具备这种创新思
维与多元视角正是立化教学的一贯方
针。在全球化时代，创新精神是照亮
成功之路的领航明灯。长期以来，立
化学子以创新思维保证了自身的竞争
力，在世界前进的潮流中站稳脚步。
每个被揉皱的纸团都不尽相同，就像
人一样，每个孩子都是独特的自己。
在立化，我们竭尽所能让学生发挥自
己的长处、发掘他们的潜能，旨在将
学生培育成善于思考与具备优异才能
的杰出领袖。
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SCHOOL BRIEF
On 16 January 1956, the school bell of the very first Singapore Government Chinese
Middle School rang in Seng Poh Road. Without a proper school building, the school
had to share premises with Seng Poh Primary School back then.
The Singapore Government Chinese Middle School then moved to Strathmore
Avenue and later relocated again to Jalan Kuala, off River Valley Road. It was here
that the school changed her name to River Valley Government Chinese Middle
School (later known as River Valley High School), and had her motto and school
song based on the words “Li Hua”.
Over the last six decades, the principals, staff and students of River Valley High
School toiled and overcame all odds to nurture countless talents for the country,
many of whom are currently the forerunners in their own fields.
Owing to her strong Chinese roots and excellent track record, RV was one of the
nine pioneering schools selected to run the Special Assistance Plan Programme (SAP)
in 1979. This means that students will offer Chinese and English as first languages. In
1994, RV was also selected to be in the pioneer batch of six schools to be granted the
Autonomous Status (AS). Her outstanding holistic performance was again affirmed
when she was given the green light by the Ministry of Education to run the Integrated
Programme (IP) in 2006. These give RVHS its present status as an S.I.A. school, where S
stands for SAP, I stands for IP and A stands for AS.
Today, RV has a population of close to 3,000 staff and students, and a mega
campus spanning an area of 7.6ha, and school buildings fitted with state-of-the-art
equipment and technology. RV has certainly grown from strength to strength and
become an internationally acclaimed brand name for quality education.
The achievements of River Valley High School are only possible with an indomitable
RV spirit. It spells out the hopes and aspirations of the RV community, and seeks to
infuse the “Love Thy RV” spirit in all RVians.

Below are five key tenets of the RV spirit:
•

Lifelong Learning
好学不倦

•

Appreciative and Virtuous
感恩立德

•

Humble, Respectful and Confident
谦恭自信

•

Lead for progress, hand in hand
携手共进

•

Innovative and Distinctive
创新求异
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如何营造

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE

创新

校长献词
Mrs Teo Khin Hiang
Principal, River Valley High School

的环境

Many of us can come up with great ideas when inspiration
strikes. But having the courage and spirit of innovation to
convert our ideas into reality is often easier said than done.
In this second issue of RV Times, we are proud to showcase
some of the most innovative and creative minds from River
Valley High School (RVHS), who have all achieved success in
their respective pursuits.
At RVHS, one of the five tenets of the RV spirit is to be
innovative and distinctive (创新求异). But what exactly does
that mean? If you think it means having an idea that is out of
this world, think again. According to the Merriam-Webster
dictionary, to be innovative and distinctive means having
new ideas about how something can be done and to have
characteristics that make a person different from others. In
my opinion, in order to do so, one must have an inquisitive
mind and a keen sense of his surroundings, combined with
the desire to challenge the status quo.
Innovation also requires a great deal of courage,
perseverance and hard work. Indeed, the stories you are
about to read epitomise brilliant minds and their unfaltering
determination to overcome the odds.
For the first section of this issue, Unpolished Jade –
Aspiring Creators, you will be drawn into the world of
design and creativity, featuring our current students
who have done everything from producing music videos
to building groundbreaking devices. You will also be
introduced to the creative young minds of our budding
photographers and videographers, who constantly strive
to capture special moments.
In the second section, Bright Sparks – Promising Trailblazers,
we track down some of our young graduates as they enter
the next phase of their lives. Some have chosen to pursue
distinctive and unconventional interests, such as Stephanie
and Weely, who have both chosen traditionally maledominated careers in the armed forces. Others have become
entrepreneurs, like Swee Heng from the class of 2011, who
is now the proud owner of a hole-in-the-wall coffee joint.
These young alumni all share a burning desire to excel in their
chosen fields.

Established and successful, our alumni have persevered to
carve a niche in their careers, as seen in the third section,
Glistening Gems – Distinguished Pioneers. Mr Chew Piak San,
a renowned local artist, created a distinct painting technique
that combines calligraphy and swift water-colouring strokes.
Ms Huang Shao-Ning, the co-founder of JobsCentral group,
demonstrated her abilities in identifying and customising
clients’ needs by setting up the start-up JobsCentral group.
One of the top providers of jobs, education, scholarships
and career resources in Singapore, JobsCentral grew from a
two-man start-up to an Internet media business employing
more than 100 staff. We hope the success stories of our
alumni will inspire the young to work towards innovation
and distinctiveness.

文/立化中学咨询委员会主席 陆锦坤先生

The second issue of RV Times continues to be an exciting
collaborative effort between teachers, students and alumni.
We hope you will be inspired by the stories that we have put
together, and relish the opportunities to be innovative when
solving problems in your daily lives. Happy reading!

不论科学、科技或企业的成功，其社会必须先营造具备创新的优良文化，
来促进整体大环境有利於提升人民的创新能力。

笔者认为谈推行“创新”这概念，首先应从提倡“社会文化创新”开始，并从企业组织或政府单位先着手，针对组织僵
化部分以及过时文化，拿出毅力与勇气来大事改革，推行其组织及经营方式的创新。这所谓“创新”是包括各种新颖、
有效益、能提升企业组织或政府单位素质的新方法。这种“创新型”知识经济体系的出现不仅与科技有关，其实更重要
的是与整体社会文化有关，因为要改变任何事物都必先经过价值、态度以及决心的认知这一关，方能有所突破。因此创
新并非只是科技性语言，它更是一个经济性或社会性的用语。换言之，创新并不一定要涉及技术问题，而是有责任去提
升运作或生产效率。简单的说，创新就是创造出一些新颖的东西或概念，它提升了其有形与无形资源的价值。
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四、 企业创新者总是在寻找改变，因
应改变，并视改变为一种机会而
加以利用。
五、 企业创新者特别重视社会文化创
新，他们认为社会文化创新比科技
创新更为重要，但却更难掌控。

三、 在教学中，不论任何科目，应
创造有用的角度或能引起讨论的
课题，并从中留下可供讨论的空
间，让学生可以有思考与讨论的
切入点。
四、 同时观察学生对议题的造势能力，
必要时引导讨论，尽量把议题发酵
及激发学生达至创新思维。
五、 通过励志方法，鼓励学生参与课
外活动，尤其是群体活动，都是
培育学生的毅力、反应力、及团
体精神最好的方法。许多成功创
新者都是课外活动的参与高手。
六、 在今日创新型之知识经济体系
里，在学校里所学的知识与事物
直接转用到工作上的知识其实不
多，同时往往在离校后极短时间
内便被淘汰，故教学者必须鼓励
学生终身不断地学习新知识、新
技能，并视之为一种“趣味型”
挑战，在学习过程中，自我培育
创新能力。
目前我们尚未发展出一套创新理论或
系统可以启用於教学上，但只要肯学
习、有决心、有毅力、有兴趣、及有
责任感，便能随时随地有系统地寻找
创新机会。

结论
以上所言之事实，对目前我国教育制
度、学习方式、及对考试成绩的迷思
等等都是一项巨大终极挑战。
“创新型”知识经济体系概念的兴
起，可能是历史上一个重大的转捩
点。由于“创新型”知识经济体系能
成功地大幅提高物质、能源的应用及
生产力之提升，这将大大地改变我们
的生活方式、工作、休闲及学习时间
的分配。不论是现代还是未来，科学
家必须对人口过剩、资源枯竭、环境
污染、新病毒传染等等提出新的解决
方案。从人类过去至今的种种创新文
明，如艺术、宗教、政治制度、社会
文化创新、科学与科技等等，都标示
了社会政治文化的创新演进，必促进
社会经济发展，并加速科学与科技的
创新，因此我们千万不可忽略社会文
化创新的重要性。
总之，不论基於何种动机，如金钱、
权力、好奇、或追求名誉与被认同
的成就感，成功的创新者都会不断
尝试去创造价值和做出贡献。也许创
新者血液中本就有热衷於改造人类生
活的基因。因此，人之所以为人而
有别於动物，就是在於人有“创新能
力”也。
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The students featured in the following pages may have different interests, but what unites these aspiring
creators is how they are willing to break out of their comfort zones in order to learn and grow as young
innovators.

三、 研发人员都要求推行高度自治的
管理模式，避免创意想法被官僚
主义阻制。

二、 启发学生的“人文通识”见识是
创新思维的关键，教学者必精於
教学议题的内涵并激荡思维来融
合各讨论意见成为一体，呈现出
新的思维。

Yet some manage to achieve more than their peers, aspiring to strive for excellence beyond the classroom.
Some participate in prestigious competitions that offer valuable experiences and knowledge. Others actively
pursue opportunities to hone their skills in areas such as dancing, photography and songwriting.

二、 企业创新者有勇气打破传统的
管理守则，敢於挑战官僚系统的
僵化，大力推行“创新型快速决
策”时代，以避免被市场淘汰。

一、 必须重视人文通识教育，推行文
化创新的环境。

过去依靠天资聪明，甚至灵感的发明
方式已经不足应用於今日“创新型”
知识经济社会。现在的所谓发明，已
变成“研究”或“研发”，后者是一
种系统化而且有目的的活动，同时它
是经过精心策划与组织，并期待所投
资的目标及可能获得的成果有高度的
可预测性。然而在许多专利注册的创
新档案中，只有绝少数最终能成为创
新产品而出现於市场中。大多数创新
产品不符合市场需求，最后只留在创
新历史中。

Students in River Valley High School (RVHS) lead busy lives. Besides having to complete their homework and
study for tests on a regular basis, CCA commitments and other responsibilities also take up a lot of their time.

一、 被挑选的人员，都必须是拥有独
立思考能力的精英分子，这些
精英分子常具备反叛式的思考模
式，即是不按照既定规则办事，
有时不按照常理出牌，反应灵
敏，行动迅速。

时代巨轮进步迅速，长江后浪推前
浪，一代比一代更有优良表现。笔者
许多年前所了解之教学方法，肯定已
不符合今日的教育环境。故谈到如何
培育学生的创新能力，只能以企业经
营者的角度，提出以下整体综合性的
观点以供参考：

发明变为研发

C r e a t o r s

在今日全球化时代的经营环境里，企
业追求增强竞争力时，更加推行“创
新及快速决策”知识经济体系观念。
从许多跨国成功企业中，我们发现其
企业人员都具备以下特质：

培育学生创新能力

A s p i r i n g

企业创新者的人格特质

Unpolished
Jade
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大大小小的测验与功课、校内校外的各种竞赛与活动......忙碌的校园生活一
直是立化学子生活的主旋律。除了追求在课业上卓越的表现 ， 他们也热衷于
探索课本以外的知识， 由此创造并积累了丰富的学习经验。在科学、摄影、
舞蹈、词曲创作等领域， 他们尽情发挥所长全， 方面地提升个人的修养
内涵，积极发展自己的天赋与才华。
此篇章记录了一群热爱学习、敢于创新的年轻人的学习之旅。他们勇于踏出
第一步， 将幻想变成现实， 是我校出类拔萃的创新先锋。
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Think Out of the Box
跳出传统思维

Tan Kah Kee Young
Inventors’ Award:

Imagination

Creative Solutions for DAILY LIFE Problems
By Wienna Koh Hui Han and Yap Wen Shien (2J, 2014)

i s mo r e i m p o r t a n t
t h a n k no w led g e
a

想 象 力
比 知 识 更 重 要
Albert Einstein

爱因斯坦

Imagination allows us to see beyond the apparent and ask questions in the spirit of discovery. It encourages the dreaming
up of novel ideas and solutions, and takes us beyond where we are. It breeds innovation. To many of our students who love
pushing the envelope, it is about keeping an open mind, seeing things from new perspectives and thinking out of the box to
identify new problems and develop innovative solutions. In recognition of their achievements, we showcase some of these
students who espouse innovation and creativity.
想象力让我们能在不断地探索中去窥视问题，并让我们在看待事物时不受条条框框局限。它培养创新精神，鼓励人们以
新颖的方法解决问题，超越自我。我们有许多学生热爱挑战极限，他们以开放的思维，不受传统拘束，为生活中的问题
寻找新的解决方案。此章节不仅记录了他们的创作历程与心得，同时也望藉此表扬他们的成就。

The Tan Kah Kee Young Inventors’
Award Competition aims to stimulate
creativity among students, by making
them think out of the box and try to
solve everyday problems through the
making of prototypes. It encourages
students to synthesise their knowledge
and skills with daring imagination, so as
to promote scientific and technological
research in Singapore.
When we were first told by our
teacher that some of us from the
class would be chosen to take part
in the Tan Kah Kee Young Inventors’
Award Competition, our group of three
(including Russell Tan Yu Wei) was
pretty excited. After submitting our
ideas of innovation, our teachers read
through our proposal and eventually
picked us to represent the school in
the competition. To be honest, we
were hesitant at first, as we were
afraid of the commitments involved.
However, with strong encouragement
from our teachers and peers, we finally
took up the challenge, hoping to
achieve something for our school.

b

Identifying and addressing
a problem
Each of the selected groups was
assigned to a teacher-in-charge
and proceeded to generate more
ideas before making prototypes or
actual products. We generated many
ideas, but found one of them to be
particularly interesting and relatable.
One of our group members, Yap Wen
Shien, is a badminton player. She
explained to us how troublesome
it was to pick up hundreds of
shuttlecocks from the court during
training sessions, and then arranging
them neatly in a stack before placing
them into a box. This alone would
tire the players out and some of
them even strained their backs while
picking up the shuttlecocks. Our
group then came up with an idea that
would help to solve this problem: the
Shuttlecock Arranger.

c

a

(from left) Wienna
Koh, Yap Wen Shien
and Russell Tan at their
exhibition booth
b

Shuttlecock Arranger –
closeup top view
c

Shuttlecock Arranger –
closeup side view
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When there’s
a will, there’s a
way” and with
that in mind,
we persevered
on to eventually
achieve success.

The objective of our innovation was
to make the arrangement and retrieval
of shuttlecocks a much simpler and
convenient process. The shuttlecocks
were placed into a box and shaken,
falling into one of nine constructed
tubes. When all the shuttlecocks were
in the tubes, the box would be placed
up on an adjustable and mobile pole.
This way, the box would not have to be
carried around and could be adjusted
to suit the heights of different people.
Our innovation made use of a natural
phenomenon that is all around
us – gravity. We thought of how
the shuttlecocks move according
to gravity, with a spinning motion.
Therefore, we made use of elastic
bands to allow the shuttlecocks to
bounce back into place if they got
stuck. This was a simple yet crucial
feature of our device. When we first
tested out our prototype, we were
very pleasantly surprised by the
encouraging results.

Learning along the way
The process of making the device was
very enriching. When we first started out
with the project in December 2013, we
had no idea how to begin. Our teacherin-charge then guided us in our journey.
Throughout the competition, we faced
a lot of challenges but we did not think
of giving up. The only thing on our mind
was how to overcome our problems.
The competition certainly taught us to
be determined and to never give up,
and it has also helped us improve our
communication and critical thinking skills.
When different people interviewed us
at the exhibition booth, we learnt how
to communicate appropriately and to
present our points with clarity.

The exhibition itself was definitely an
eye opener. As we walked around and
looked at innovations by the other
groups, we were very inspired and
motivated to see how the groups
came up with such great ideas that
could help our society. This helped us
to see how Science and innovation
can help to address many everyday
problems in life.
Of all the challenges we faced, time
management was probably the most
tricky one. We had to cope with
homework as well as demands from
our co-curricular activities. We learnt
to prioritise our responsibilities and
also to sacrifice our personal time
when necessary. We also faced a
lot of difficulties when making our
prototype. For example, we had to try
out a variety of materials to see which
was most suitable, as some were too
thick while others too thin.
As the saying goes, “When there’s a
will, there’s a way” and with that in
mind, we persevered on to eventually
achieve success. With the experience
and knowledge gained from the
competition, we hope to continue
applying our problem-solving skills to
help others overcome problems.

Wienna, Wen Shien and Russell attained
the Silver Award in the Tan Kah Kee Young
Inventors’ Award Competition 2014, for their
invention “Shuttlecock Arranger”. Russell also
represented the team at the 2014 Shanghai
International Youth Science and Technology
Expo, and attained the Best Creative Award in
the Science and Technology Forum for Students.

在发明中成长，
在创新中收获
文/鞠雨婷(4L班，2014年)、张一菡(4M班，2014年)

创新就是突破条条框框，充分发挥自己的智慧，提出有创造性的想法，制作出新奇有趣又具实用价值的科技发明。创新
来自于对生活中事物的思考，它能够激发学生的学习热情，鼓励他们去探索新的方法来解决陈旧的难题。然而，注重书
本知识灌输的教育模式从一定程度上限制了学生的思维，因此这需要我们更勇敢地面对挑战，积极参与科技创新活动，
激发潜能，超越自我，从而担负起促进社会发展革新的重任。

勇于接受新挑战
2013年年底，我们组队参加了在新加
坡举办的“陈嘉庚青少年发明奖”的
竞赛。这个奖项成立于1986年5月，
由陈嘉庚基金名誉顾问、诺贝尔奖得
主杨振宁教授倡导兴办，旨在鼓励年
轻人运用他们所学的知识和技能，大
胆创新，用新的视角来解决问题，同
时发掘人才库，推动新加坡的科学与
科技研究。每一年，该奖项的角逐者
都汇集了来自各所院校以及社会各界
的科技人才。而平日里酷爱“奇思妙
想”的我们俩也一拍即合地报了名，
开始着手这项比赛。

在生活中做一个“有心人”
正所谓“万事起头难”，比赛的初期进
行得并没有想象中那么顺利。赛方交由
我们的任务看似是简单的“发现生活中
的问题”，并通过自己的发明创造来
“解决问题”，但其实“发现问题”这
一步并不容易。它需要你在生活中做一
个“有心人”，处处留意生活中的小细
节、小麻烦，并思考可行的解决措施。
然而，我们所发现的问题大多在网上已
能找到不错的解决方案，比如“可折叠

饮料瓶”、“自动翻页谱架”等。而剩
余的那些想法要不就是多此一举，要不
就是我们太过异想天开。那段时间里，
我们因没有找到合适的研究对象而迟迟
不能动工，心中焦虑不安。

创新的意义在于改善人类的生活
就在我们绞尽脑汁却毫无进展时，
老师的点拨给了我们新的启发：既然
一时间无法找到有价值的生活问题，
那我们不如发明一个东西来改善生
活，比如——发明制作一个游戏。
当时，我们首先想到的便是棋盘类游

戏。我们想要发明出一种趣味性和战
略性媲美象棋、围棋的经典游戏。但
问题是，如何才能让现有的棋盘类游
戏变得既有趣又新奇呢？
我们俩从玩家的角度出发，积极寻求
棋类游戏的新突破。我们注意到一般
的棋都是在平面上对弈的，那么我们
能不能让棋盘有一个坡度呢？如果有
了一个坡度那就可以利用重力来让小
球滚落…… 就这样，一个小想法激
发出了一系列思维的火花。我们的创
意在激烈的讨论声中一点一点地清晰
起来。
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只要愿意思考   办法总是存在
然而，即使创意得到了肯定，完善游
戏规则和选用材料进行制作的过程仍
是困难重重。例如，棋子的移动是通
过转动来实现的，可一旦正方形边长
长短的棋子转动至对角线的位置就面
临着长度改变的问题，这要如何解决
呢？同时，将棋子转到新位置的过程
中，小球有可能意外滚落，这一切要
如何避免？
焦虑、困惑之感紧紧缠绕着我们。面
对这一切，我们始终坚信，只要愿意
思考，办法总是有的。我们先模拟制
作出棋盘模型，综合了多方面因素确
定棋盘规格和棋子的数量与长短。
在一次次的试玩中，我们不断发现问
题并进行改进，使游戏规则愈发清晰
明了。为了让整个游戏更加刺激有难
度，我们还加入了许多新想法来让棋
子的走法多样化。但有时候，想法与
规则之间会有矛盾与冲突，这就需要
我们以缜密的思维来全盘考虑，一步
一步完善整个游戏。

在一次次的
试玩中，我们
不断发现问题
并进行改进，
使游戏规则愈
发清晰明了。

让“鬼点子”变成现实
就如巴尔扎克所说，“发明家最初只
能瞥见一道曙光。”发明的过程纵使
困难重重，我们依然锲而不舍地进行
尝试，一路披荆斩棘，终见柳暗花
明。虽然有时候自己的想法和现实会
有偏差，但在我们俩的齐心协力之
下，问题最终都迎刃而解。而这一个
多月的合作也让我们成为了能够互相
信赖、同甘共苦的好搭档。
回首整个发明创造的过程，从一开始
的踌躇满志，到后来处处碰壁的无助
感，我们深刻体会到了创新路上的艰
辛。然而，正是因为这次机会，平常
两个满脑子充斥着“鬼点子”的女生
懂得了什么才是创新、怎样把我们的
那些“鬼点子”变成现实。更重要的
是，我们体验到了“发明”的成就感
和乐趣。这次获得陈嘉庚青少年发明
奖优异奖给了我们很大的激励，我们
一定会保持那份对创新的热情，在发
明创造的道路上继续探索。

除了“陈嘉庚青少年发明奖”的竞赛，雨婷和
一菡也参加了2014年上海国际青少年科技博览
会,并得到了学生科技论坛最具人气奖。

生活
.
问题
.
方案
文/郑许诺（2A班，2014年）
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E x p e r i enc i n g

b
a
郑许诺（左）和队友陈
子杭展示他们共同设计
的作品
b
伞架经过改装后就能够
轻而易举地收起体育训
练标志碟

a

在这个科技日新月异的21世纪，我们不能墨守成规，想要
与时共进，就必须创新求异。
新加坡设计与科技教育家协会 (Design and Technology
Educators Society, Singapore) 颁发的设计与科技奖
(Design and Technology Award) 鼓励青少年积极动脑，
实践我们生活中的一些小想法，将生活变得更加便。
2014年，我和同班的陈子杭很荣幸地能代表学校参加这项
比赛。比赛不但令我们获益匪浅，也让我们了解到万千世
界，无奇不有，我们应抱着谦虚好学的精神扩展自己的视
野和知识面，时时刻刻提醒自己，让自己做得更好。
起初，我们只是抱着“试一试”的心态参加这个比赛。
在好奇心的驱使下，我们在未知的领域中慢慢摸索。比赛
期间也遇到了不少难题，比如我们的Insert N Pick 的设计
就曾让我们伤透脑筋。尽管尝试使用了各种材料和方法，
结果都不尽如人意。但正所谓：“世上无难事，只怕有心
人”，就当我们在工作室冥思苦想时，一位朋友顺手将雨
伞的外层取了下来，光突突的伞架被留在了桌面上。
当时，我和子杭顿时灵光一闪，一幅新的构思蓝图浮现在
脑海里。为了拆卸伞架，我们试了各种方法，甚至将雨
伞切割成两半后再焊接，在伞顶安装一块塑料防止支架过
度弯曲。之后，子杭在支架上安装了两根橡皮筋，让支架
能够自动弹回原位。但是，后来我们发现被切割过的支架

有些地方十分锋利，于是老师就建议我们在支架涂上塑料
漆，避免使用者被刮伤。经历了千辛万苦，我们终于把全
新的Insert N Pick设计完成。
Insert N Pick设计不仅是解决了平日收回体育训练标志碟
的难题，它同时也做到了对雨伞的循环利用。无论伞是否
能用、是新是旧，只要主要支架没有损坏，我们就可对其
进行改造。改造成本相当低廉，既能节约生产成本，也能
对废弃雨伞进行再利用。整个设计的过程让我们发现，创
新的关键在于能够发现问题、用心思考、敢于尝试。而创
新的意义就在于能够为这些日常生活中的问题想出解决方
法，让人们的生活变得更加美好。
一开始的“试一试”，到后来竟能在比赛中脱颖而出，这
过程给予我们的不仅是惊喜，更有许多的欣慰。梦想需要
追求，成功需要付出，我们都希望以后能够设计出更多有
利于改善生活的东西，为社会发展做出贡献。要实现这个
目标，我们就必须更细心地观察生活中的种种细节，更加
努力地学习，充实自己，要踏实肯干、勇于探索、勇于创
新，用努力和勤奋描绘出人生中最绚丽的弧线。

i n

Sc h ool s

By Tseng Fan Shuen (5H, 2014)

Since RV started participating in the Formula 1 in Schools Technology Challenge,
it has constantly achieved excellence and sent teams overseas, representing
Singapore to compete for the coveted F1 in Schools World Championship title.
The F1 in Schools Technology Challenge is one of the most prestigious engineering
competitions that demands the highest level of scientific excellence and discipline.
The intense competition tasks young engineers to apply high-level aerodynamic
concepts to design and manufacture a drag racer, approximately 20cm in length,
on Computer-Aided Design (CAD) software. Computer-Aided Manufacturing
(CAM) is implemented to create the design out of balsa wood before surface
finishing. Racer wheels, aerofoils and other components are all conceptualised and
manufactured from scratch.
The most challenging component of the competition is the necessity to innovate
and initiate. Teams are required to practise entrepreneurship skills and brand
advertising to gain sponsorship and support from external companies. By adopting
a corporate perspective, teams applied business concepts and seek to attract the
interest of corporations with our passion for engineering.
My team has gone the extra mile to partner with Science institutions, an
endeavour that has rarely been seen in the competition. We initiated a
collaboration with senior engineers from the Aerospace Division of the Defence
Science and Technology Agency (Singapore) to gain insight into professional
scientific research, so as to maximise our co-curricular learning experience.
We have also spearheaded innovations such as the addition of AF Delrin wheels
and Teflon screw-eyes to optimise the racer design after rigorous research and
iterative testing procedures. By integrating different scientific concepts, we
pushed ourselves to think out of the box, in order to imagine all possibilities and
radical ideas.
All this was only possible through our passion in Science and engineering, and our
common interest in aerodynamics. RV is an environment which allows students
to find their niches. The school is dedicated to nurturing and developing talents in
accordance to their passion and will push them to their fullest potential, guiding
them to realise their dreams.

许诺和子杭重新设计伞架的巧思不仅解决了平日收回体育训练标志碟的
难题，也获颁了创意改造奖。

RV is not a place that gives you training wheels; it is one that gives you crash barriers.
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Developing a variety
of skills

Hard work and
the desire to learn

Joining F1 in Schools in Year 4 was the
best decision, because I learnt numerous
invaluable lessons along the way.

F1 in Schools is one of the most wellorganised STEM (Science, Technology,
Engineering and Mathematics) projects in
the world for secondary and high school
students, involving many countries.
In addition, F1 in Schools also injects
entrepreneurial elements which emulate
the actual F1 race and encourage
students to interact with industry
partners and research experts. As the
teacher-in-charge of this programme for
several years, I need to learn together
with the students in order to guide them.

By Samuel Ong Zheng Xiong (6F, 2012)

a

Working with the latest
modelling software

Experiencing the design
cycle first-hand

The F1 in Schools experience provides
a platform for students to acquire
basic 3D modelling skills with the
latest modelling software such as
SolidWorks and Autodesk Inventor.
Through this programme, I learnt
to create virtual models with these
software and examine their properties
and performances virtually before
transforming them into actual models.
The creation process sharpened my
evaluation skills as I experimented on
different designs.

I participated in F1 in Schools from Year
2 to 5 during my time in River Valley
High School. I have learnt many things
from the competition that will give me
a big advantage as I continue to pursue
a career in design and engineering.

By Wei Daxin (6K, 2013)

F1 in Schools also helps students to
develop their independent research
and entrepreneurship skills. By seeking
sponsors and publicising our teams
on social media, we get a first-hand
experience of marketing, which is a key
aspect of all business ventures.

By Lam Teng Foong (6I, 2012)

First, I have had numerous opportunities
to go through the design cycle of
turning an idea in my head to a
fully functional product in real life.
Designing a miniature F1 racer has
allowed me to experience first-hand
the trials and tribulations (as well as
triumphs!) of creating a product – from
idea conception, to Computer-Aided
Design (CAD) modelling, virtual testing,
manufacturing, physical testing to
finally seeing the product in action.
Second, being the Team Manager,
I have experienced how to lead a small
team effectively. Long term planning,
work delegation, time management
and collaboration with external parties
were some of the many skills that
I acquired and honed as my team
prepared for the competition.
Finally, F1 in Schools has allowed me
to fuel and develop my interest in

The F1
in Schools
experience
provides a
platform for
students to
acquire basic
3D modelling
skills with the
latest modelling
software such
as SolidWorks
and Autodesk
Inventor.
the field of design and engineering,
something which I would never have
had the opportunity to experience if I
did not participate in the competition.
I would definitely encourage my
juniors who are aspiring scientists and
engineers to give it a shot and see how
well you can do in the competition.

Firstly, it has fuelled my passion
for Science, especially in the field
of Physics. I developed a greater
understanding of 3D modelling, which
is very useful now because of the rise
of 3D printing technology. Knowing
3D modelling allows me to design and
print prototypes for use in Art and
Science projects, which allows people
to visualise my ideas easily.
Secondly, it has helped me gained
confidence and developed negotiation
skills. When I liaised with external
sponsorship organisations, I learnt to
balance my team’s considerations with
theirs. I believe that this will help me in
future when I have more opportunities
to communicate with individuals or
organisations for any proposal of
partnerships.
Lastly, the memories and bonds that
my team forged are unforgettable.
Because of the long hours my team
spent discussing and finalising plans,
we grew closer and became best
friends along the way. Till now, we
can still joke about the incredible
ideas that we came up with during
the discussions. Participating in F1 in
Schools is something I will always wish
I can do all over again.

b

By Mr Oh Chee Wee (Teacher Mentor)

a

RV students at the F1 in
Schools World Finals

From past experience of working
with the students, I have come
to realise a few important points.
Firstly, innovation is not a moment
of ingenuity but rather the
hard work of rigorous research,
formulating, experimenting as well
as trial and error. Secondly, not
knowing is not an excuse for not
doing; it is perfectly fine to confess
to not knowing everything. Every
experience is a learning experience.
It is through this programme
that many students practise and
understand the value of selfdirectedness and collaboration in
their learning.

c

b

Some of the F1 cars which
competed at the World
Finals
c

Wei Daxin represented RV
at the World Finals
d

RV students (second,
sixth and last from left)
collaborated with the
team from Ireland at the
World Finals

d
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a

(From left) Lee Pei Shan, Tan
Qin Ye and Quek Ying with
their poster at SSEF 2013
b

SSEF 2013 award winners
from RV
c

The Singapore delegation
for TISF 2014
d

Tan Qin Ye (second from right)
at the opening dinner for TISF
2014 with fellow Singaporean
representative and the Hong
Kong delegation

I am fortunate
to be under an
education system
and in a school
like RV that
places emphasis
on bilingualism.
Being fluent
in English and
Mandarin helped
me to interact and
learn from many
delegates that
came from all over
the world.

b

Dr e a m Big
a i m h igh
By Tan Qin Ye (6I, 2014)

As a Year 4 student who was curious
and passionate about Science, I
decided to participate in a research
mentorship programme at the School
of Materials Science and Engineering
at Nanyang Technological University,
together with two like-minded
peers, Lee Pei Shan and Quek Ying.
Our research project was on the
fabrication of superhydrophobic (also
known as water repelling) coatings
using the sol-gel method. Throughout
our research journey, we were
constantly thinking of ways to make
our project more innovative and
interesting. We wanted to create an
innovation which can solve problems
in everyday life, for instance by using
the coatings to improve materials like
glass, metal or fabric.

Singap o re

Addressing AN
EVERYDAY problem
We identified a common problem.
People often need to endure wearing
wet clothes and shoes in school on
rainy days. This annoying problem led
to us wondering if we could come up
with a feasible solution that would
make school life less of a hassle on
rainy days.
Working in a highly advanced
laboratory under the mentorship
of experienced research scientists
was an enriching experience. We
used specialised equipment that
we had never seen before, such
as the Optical Contact Angle 20
Machine and the Scanning Electron

Microscope. The research process
was not always smooth sailing,
but we were fortunate to have the
assistance of our mentors, and the
support of our teacher mentors, who
were constantly motivating us. Even
though our experiments did not yield
any desired results at first, we did not
give up. We had our project goals in
mind and continued to work towards
them. I vividly remember the moment
when we tested and confirmed that
we had achieved significant results,
results which were even better than
what were available in the field. All of
us were elated and close to shedding
tears of happiness.
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Presenting our results
The Singapore Science and Engineering
Fair (SSEF) 2013 was our first national
competition. As newbies at a national
Science fair, we were very worried
at first, and kept thinking of different
ways to present our project to the
panel of judges. We brought along our
coated shoes and cloth, and even did a
video demonstration on the effects of
our superhydrophobic coatings.

在科学的

We also decided to adopt a different
style of presentation, in selling our
product to the judges like a sales pitch.
Thankfully, we could tell that many of
the judges enjoyed it and could see our
strong passion and teamwork.
When the presenter stood in front
of our booth at the Science fair and
pasted the ‘Silver Award’ on our display
panel, we were lost for words. Our hard
work had paid off! At this moment,
even other teams from RV came to
congratulate us, showing us the true
meaning of the RV spirit.
SSEF 2013 strengthened my interest in
Science research, and allowed me to
interact with many like-minded peers.
After the competition, I was privileged
to represent my group and the school
to attend an interview for presenting
at the Taiwan International Science Fair
(TISF) 2014.

To Taipei and beyond
TISF is a Science research competition
for high school students, organised
by the National Taiwan Science
Education Centre. It aims to encourage

d

c

Science research among talented
young scientists internationally, and
to acknowledge outstanding and
innovative Science research projects.
The participating research projects
were top winning entries in the
local Science fairs of many different
countries, before being represented at
this prestigious event held in Taipei.
I was very honoured to have had the
chance to be selected by the Ministry
of Education (MOE) to represent
Singapore in the fair with my project
‘Fabrication of Hydrophobic Coatings
Using the Sol-Gel Method’, which
eventually won First Prize in the
Engineering Category.
Besides presenting my project to
international scientists, I was also very
lucky to be able to view a multitude
of research studies done by international
students and scientists. I am fortunate
to be under an education system
and in a school like RV that places
emphasis on bilingualism. Being fluent
in English and Mandarin helped me to
interact and learn from many delegates
that came from all over the world.
From the moment I started filling
up the application forms for TISF to
the interview at MOE and eventually
arriving at the fair in Taipei, there were
many different kinds of challenges that

I faced along the way. One challenge
was overcoming the pressure of
competing at this prestigious Science
fair. I constantly told myself to be
optimistic and think positively about
my own abilities, and was fortunate
to receive concrete advice from my
teacher mentors. For instance, they
suggested preparing a presentation
script in Mandarin, which was
beneficial during the public viewing
day when I had to explain my project
to many Taiwanese students.
I am very thankful to RV and MOE
for providing me with such great
opportunities to pursue my passion
for research and Science. I have gained
many memorable experiences being a
part of Science Leaders Academy, and
hope that my juniors will also get to
benefit from such programmes
and events.
Never be afraid to chase your dreams,
and always have faith in your abilities.
If you can dream of it, then you most
probably can do it too. Take action,
and be tenacious!

文/万星辰（6I班，2014年）

作者的科学研究项目《论回收纸对重金属铅、镉的吸附能力》
在2014年新加坡科学与工程展(Singapore Science and Engineering Fair)
上获得银奖和特别奖。

幻想与现实

科学之路没
有平坦的大
道，只有不畏
劳苦沿着陡峭
山路攀登的
人，才能有希
望达到光辉的
顶点。
卡尔·马克思

回想起儿时的我，每当大人们问

这半年的时光不仅是我对科学探究认

道，“你长大了想做什么？”我都会

知的开始，更使我对科学家的形象

挺起胸脯骄傲地说，“科学家！”

有了新的认识。当最初的新鲜感褪

然而，相信和很多人一样，科学家有

去，面对数以十计的各种晦涩难懂的

时仅仅是三个在脑海里既熟悉而又陌

科学文献、数以百计的等待分析的样

生的字眼。而我们对它的理解很多时

品时，我意识到之前生活中、电影中

候也局限于牛顿、爱因斯坦等家喻户

对科学家、科学研究的幻想与现实相

晓的名字和电影里穿着白大褂、手握

比可谓是大相径庭、南辕北辙。举个

科学仪器的模糊形象。对于现实生活

例子，电影中科学家往往随心所欲，

中科学家到底做什么、怎么做，我们

而事实上科学研究最注重可靠性和准

却十分陌生。2013年，我有幸被新加

确性，这意味着要获得被广泛认可的

坡南洋理工大学遴选为研究实习生，

实验结果，研究员至少要重复三遍实

在大学的实验室里亲身体验一名职业

验步骤，而且绝不可以“抄近道”、

科学家的生活。

浑水摸鱼、一带而过。现在回首，虽
然研究的过程可能枯燥无味以至于单
调，我却认为这种对科学研究的重新
认识是所有对科学感兴趣的人的必经
之路。
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结果与过程

探索真理比
占有真理更为
可 贵 。    
阿尔伯特·爱因斯坦
新加坡科学与工程展向来被广泛认为
是本地“科学研究的奥林匹克”。能
在此大会中获奖是对我努力的莫大认
可，也是推动我继续在科学领域发展
兴趣的一大鼓励。然而，与获奖相
比，我觉得研究这一过程却是更加重
要。除去知识、技能的获取，让我更
加受益匪浅的是我对科学精神的了
解。科学从早期自然哲学的分支，成
为现在超越国界的力量，其观察、假
设、实验这一流程从未在根本上发生
改变。而这半年的科学探索之路最重
要的就是给了我一对在科学天空下翱
翔的翅膀：在研究过程中，实验结果
不止一次地偏离预期理论值。面对这
样的情况，导师告诉我，做实验不是
做题，人类的知识框架远没有达到完
美无瑕、解释一切的地步，而科学家
能做的就是用已知的工具解释未知。
或许这样的解释是不完全正确的，但
是这不妨碍它为知识的积累做出贡
献。我相信这句话的意义远远超出自
然科学本身的范畴，更是具有普世价
值的领悟。因此，我觉得与实验结果
本身相比，能够从过程中亲身体会科
学本身的意义是我更大的收获。

总结

做实验不是
做题，人类的
知识框架远没
有达到完美无
瑕、解释一切
的地步，而科
学家能做的就
是用已知的工
具解释未知。

F u t u r e P r o b l e m S o lv i n g P r o g r a mm e

我的研究项目能获得这样的成就不是
我一个人努力的结果, 其中各方的支
持与帮助不可或缺。南洋理工大学国
家教育学院的助理教授黄袈伦博士作
为项目的导师向我提供了孜孜不倦的
指导，也向我展示了一名科学家、学
者应有的知识与水平。而我校、尤其
是科学与科技部门及立化科技领袖学
研中心 (Science Leaders Academy) 的
诸位负责老师更是为我提供了这一绝
佳的平台和宝贵的机会。他们持续的
支持是我继续下去的动力。

O u r
i n t o

W a y
t h e

F u t u r e
By Kimberley Khoong Jing Wei (4D, 2014)

a
万星辰（左）与其导师黄
袈伦博士
b
万星辰（后排左二）与其
他同校获奖者一同出席
2014年新加坡科学与工
程展的颁奖典礼

W r i t i n g

a

b
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The genius of
the future will
be the creative
mind adapting
itself to the
shape of things
to come.
The Future Problem Solving Programme (FPSP) is a unique international programme where the creativity, critical
thinking skills and futuristic thinking skills of students all around the world are stimulated and pitted against one
another in a variety of competitions.
FPSP is offered at Year 3 and 4 as one of the modules in River Valley High School’s Construct, Integrate,
Differentiate (CID) Programme. However, the Scenario Writing (ScW) Competition is only available to Year 4
students like myself.
Dr. Ellis Paul Torrance, founder of the Future Problem Solving Programme International, once said, “The genius of
the future will be the creative mind adapting itself to the shape of things to come.” In FPSP ScW, we live up to
that quote.

RV TIMES

a

Creative writing
about the future
The ScW Competition requires students
to compose original short stories relating
to one of the topics set for the current
year, to portray one possible outcome
of the future through the delicate
crafting and development of unique
plots and story characterisation. While
writing these short stories, or what we
call scenarios, one cardinal skill must
be borne in mind and freely expressed
throughout the course of writing, and
that is none other than creativity.
As the scenarios themselves are
the students’ own predictions and
projections of the future, creativity is
greatly stimulated amongst students as
they brainstorm for ideas and explore
a diverse set of routes in order to
portray a completely new image of
the future, revolving around topics
which students are rarely exposed to.
At the same time, students require
the skill of innovation to create vivid
characters and plots, not only to add
life and vibrancy to their scenarios, but
also to ensnare the senses of both their
scenario evaluators and readers.

A challenging but
rewarding process
Choosing to participate in FPSP ScW
was a daunting task for me, especially
at the beginning. Letting my heart
rule my head in making this decision
is something I will never regret, for
knowing that it would be able to fulfil
both my immense passion for writing
and unstoppable curiosity about
the future was enough to get me
participating in the competition.
After being introduced to ScW,
preparing for the competition was
the next big step. Like every other
competition, the preparation process
was a long and arduous journey. Long
hours were spent on cracking our
heads to come up with ingenious ideas
to present a whole new world set in
the future, complete with futuristic
details and elements. We also had
to create authentic storylines and

a

Kimberley Khoong
(first from left) with
fellow schoolmates
who participated in
the FPSP
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characters that have strong evident
personalities; and to cleverly express
the beauty of the English Language
in our own distinctive style of writing.
This process, however, was not a
lonely battle. The school supported
my CID mates and I by setting aside
time during CID lessons for us to
prepare and work on our scenarios,
as well as providing the opportunity
to participate in this competition,
which would have cost us a rather
large sum of money to enter as private
individuals. Most importantly, it is
to our ever supportive and inspiring
teacher and mentor, Ms June Tan,
whom we owe our sincere gratitude
to, for making the process of preparing
for the ScW Competition possible, and
in so many ways, simpler and more
captivating for all of us.
Lessons were carried out in an
informal setting, so that we were in
our most relaxed and comfortable
state, facilitating the flow of ideas
so that more innovative and realistic
scenarios could be created. During
lessons, Ms Tan provided us with
numerous worksheets and resources
to strengthen our understanding
of the FPSP ScW Competition and
current year topics, as well as tips and
examples of well-written scenarios.

I urge my
juniors who
will be taking
part in this
competition to
have a strong
passion for
writing and to
keep an open
and inquisitive
mind, for there
will come many
times where
your patience is
tested and your
ideas have
run dry.

We were also frequently engaged in
class activities that were specifically
crafted to hone our creativity, writing
and critical thinking skills, all of which
are skills that are necessary for us to do
well in the competition.
In this competition, I was assigned
the problem of composing an original
scenario based on the topic which I
had chosen – Social Isolation. I first
gathered more information on this
topic, using resources which had been
given to us earlier on. After gaining
adequate knowledge, I began to
brainstorm about the causes of Social
Isolation to include in my scenario,
and after much deliberation, settled
on living environments. During the
crafting of the scenario, my creativity
was tested as I had to create a future
where the design of apartments was
the reason for Social Isolation among

citizens of that time, and in order to
do so, I needed to think of a specific
type of design for the apartment in my
scenario that was not only futuristic,
but also realistic and practical. I created
an old lady as the main character of
my scenario, and attempted to inject
life and personal qualities into this
fictitious character, linking her closely
to the crux of my scenario. As I slowly
overcame these challenges through
out-of-the-box thinking and sheer
persistence, I began to fully appreciate
the distinctiveness of the FPSP ScW
Competition, and the values it strived
to inculcate in students.

Reaping the benefits
Participating in the ScW Competition
has been a really enriching and
interesting experience, as I gained
a plethora of knowledge from being
exposed to various social issues, and
also improved my writing skills through
the learning of various techniques to
better attract the attention of readers.
In addition, I learnt that if we can
predict and create an aspect of the
future with all the dire consequences
it brings, we too, have the ability to
avoid getting into such situations.
If I had to describe the most
memorable moment in FPSP ScW,
it would be during the graded oral

presentations, when every single one
of us presented an artefact made of
recycled materials, which were closely
connected to our individual scenarios.
The presentations were good learning
platforms to evaluate everyone’s
scenarios and for us to appreciate and
share ideas on each artefact.
The skills I have learnt from the FPSP
ScW Competition will undoubtedly
benefit me in my future undertakings.
The critical thinking skills which I
have acquired are likely to assist me
in analysing problems systematically
and coming up with creative solutions
using the FPSP 6-Step method. My
knowledge of contemporary social
topics may also assist me in leadership
roles, where I am able to develop a
vision for the future and if need be, to
carry out necessary actions to achieve
or avoid situational outcomes.
I urge my juniors who will be taking part
in this competition to have a strong
passion for writing and to keep an
open and inquisitive mind, for there will
come many times where your patience
is tested and your ideas have run dry.
These are the times when your passion
for writing and a mind open to ideas will
keep you going. I have grown so much
as an innovative person through this
programme, and would gladly do it all
over again if I had the chance to do so.
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Composed in 2013, 立化情 is a
song by Nicholine Neo Ling Wei
(Class of 2013). Written initially to
welcome the new batch of Year 1
freshmen into RV, it evolved into
a music video production with
the intention of bonding the RV
family – for our alumni to reminisce
about their memories of RV, and
for current RVians to feel proud of
the school.

Abou t

立
化
情

Read on as the next two articles
document the creation of 立化情
through the perspectives of both
Nicholine and the production crew
behind the music video. 立化情 tells
the RV story, an experience unique to
RVians. From the friendships forged
to memorable times spent with
peers and teachers, the experiences
described by the song have
definitely struck a chord with RVians,
undoubtedly resonating in the hearts
of all students, past and present.

《立化情》是梁伶蔚（2013年毕业
班）于2013年为迎接新一届中一生进
入立化大家庭而创作的歌曲。此曲之
后被制作成音乐视频，作为联系立化
大家庭成员的管道。校友们通过观看
视频追溯美好回忆，在籍学生与教师
们则从中感受到了深挚的立化精神，
并对此引以为豪。
接下来的两篇特稿，我们将透过伶蔚
和制作团队的视角去了解《立化情》
的制作过程。《立化情》不仅记录了
校园故事的点点滴滴，也承载着所有
立化学子的回忆与思念。当年在校时
与老师、同学一起奋斗的日子，既是
你我心中永远难忘的时光，也是立化
学子独有的共同回忆。此情、此曲唤
起了无数校友、师生们心底的共鸣。

当年在校时
与老师、同学
一起奋斗的日
子，既是你我
心中永远难忘
的时光，也是
立化学子独有
的共同回忆。
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《立化情》对你而言有什么意义？

过程中遇到什么挑战呢？

这首歌唤起了许多我学生时代的回
忆：在过去的六年里，我和朋友们
之间的互动、以及老师们的悉心教
导——这些点点滴滴都为我在立化
的日子写下了最美丽的一章。我希望
这首歌能表达我心中对立化的想念及
感激。

起初，我对自己的创作没抱有非常
大的信心，但经过老师们的鼓励，
我成功地录制了《立化情》，并打
算在57周年校庆时把这首歌献给全
校师生。可惜的是，当时因为时间
过于紧凑，无法顺利地和大家分享
这首歌。然而，我非常庆幸，因为
校方的鼎力支持，以及学弟学妹们
地辛苦耕耘，我们成功地在58周年
校庆时向大家呈现了《立化情》的
MV。看到学弟学妹们那么积极地为
MV付出，我心里感到非常欣慰，也
希望数十年后，“立化情”仍然会
在师生们的心里面燃烧着。

是什么启发你写这首歌？

创
造
出
心
中
的
立
化
情
文/梁伶蔚(6M班，2013年)

作者简介:
梁伶蔚是立化2013年的毕业生。在立化求学的六年里，她积极参与不少课外活动，为学校贡献良多。身为第34届立化学生理事会的副主席，
她与同届的同学举办了多项活动。这包括了2011年的中一迎新会、2011年立化才华横溢表演、2012年学生领袖研讨会和2012年广州学生领袖
露营。伶蔚也曾是立化弦乐团 (River Valley String Ensemble) 的学生指挥。目前，伶蔚正修读于南洋理工大学黄金辉传播与信息学院
(Wee Kim Wee School of Communication and Information)。

在2011年，我和同届的中四同学们
为中一新生举办了迎新会。迎新会当
晚，大家唱了不少至今仍然耳熟能详
的歌曲，这其中包括“朋友”、“分
享”、“感恩的心”等。
那一夜，校长、老师、学长们、筹委
会委员和学弟学妹齐聚一堂，大家不
分你我，肩并着肩，大声欢唱这些歌
曲，场面十分温馨。听着每个人口中
唱着同样的歌词，哼着同样的旋律，
我十分震撼，并且从中领悟到音乐所
能带来的凝聚力。之后的日子里，我
也不断酝酿及寻找创作灵感，并在老
师和朋友的鼓励下决定写一首属于立
化的歌。

你是如何开始创作这首歌？
我认为要写一首好歌，首先得创作出
具有感染力的旋律。因此，我试着把
每天在学校的经历汇集成简单、容易
记起的旋律，同时试着把同学们对立
化的情感融合进歌曲里。填写歌词
时，我也常常找机会和老师、学长和
学弟学妹们聊天，并与他们一起分享
在立化时发生过的有趣故事，以及对
学校的憧憬，从中获得灵感。

你有什么话想传达给立化师生
们呢？
在立化的日子，每个人都有各自不同
的经历。正如我校的校训：“立德立
功，化愚化顽”，我希望立化的莘
莘学子们不要只顾追求优异的学术成
绩，也应享受在立化的每分每秒，从
中建立起恒久不变的友谊，创造美好
的回忆。
我也希望这首歌能鼓励学弟学妹们勇
敢追求梦想，创造属于自己的未来。
只要有精益求精的精神以及坚持不懈
的毅力，我们一定能达到目标、实现
梦想。
最后，希望这首歌也能代表每位立化
师生心中的那股立化精神——立化情
是那么地温暖，这份友情千金不换。

立化情
作词作曲：梁伶蔚

回想一起度过的时光
梦想飞翔
成长在立化的土壤
创造了希望
求学之道并不容易
一起努力
因为有了你
创造美好回忆
在立化我不孤单
酸甜苦辣朋友陪伴
立化情是那么地灿烂
在未来记忆相伴
在立化我不孤单
酸甜苦辣朋友陪伴
立化情是那么地灿烂
就在未来记忆相伴
如今追逐各自的理想
不再迷茫
未来的路就在前方
不害怕 不紧张
感怀那些年的努力
庆幸有你
与我同悲喜
让我充满勇气
在立化我不孤单
酸甜苦辣朋友陪伴
立化情是那么地灿烂
在未来记忆相伴
从立化我们扬帆
草木青青海云缦缦
立化情是那么地温暖
这份友情千金不换
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Our Memories,
Our Story
By Goh Kay Vin (6I, 2014), Ong Si Ci (6L, 2014), Wang Wei Han (6N, 2014)
and Quah Yan Ting Valencia (6R, 2014)

The music video (MV) for 立化情 came about when we were thinking about how
we could create something innovative that all generations of RVians could relate to
and feel bonded by.
We wanted to compile shots of daily events in the life of an RVian, but in a
creative way that would remind each and every one of us that we all play a
part in the big RV family. We wanted RVians to have a greater sense of pride for
the school, and for the video to illustrate the fact that there are many beautiful
experiences which are unique to our school.

a

We wanted
RVians to have
a greater sense
of pride for the
school, and for
the video to
illustrate the fact
that there are
many beautiful
experiences
which are
unique to
our school.
a

The tapestry at the end of
the MV, piecing together
the key events with the
RV alumni
b

b

The main cast spending
time together, depicting
the memories that we
create with our peers
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Overcoming a
daunting process
While producing the video, we
definitely faced some challenges,
such as differing opinions on what
the video should include or exclude.
None of us had any prior experience
producing music videos, which made
the process rather daunting at times.
There were also technical aspects to
take note of, such as the adequacy of
lighting in the various filming locations
and the tedious stage of editing the
accumulated footage.
However, we constantly reminded
ourselves of why we wanted to embark
on this project in the first place, and
slowly put the pieces together to
convey the emotions and ideas we had
in mind. All of us could not wait to see
the end product, and having this goal in
mind really helped us to put our creative
differences aside and work together.

c

Featuring part of the
production crew with the
main cast

Harnessing the power
of music
We decided to leverage on the
heartfelt song 立化情, which
expressed the same sentiments we
wanted to convey about RV. After
deciding on creating a music video for
the song, we had many decisions to
make while creating the storyboard.
We knew that the video had to include
certain iconic things about being an
RVian, such as the junior high uniform
and how RV students sing birthday
songs for each other in the form of
rousing cheers.
Next, we decided on a chronological
order of milestones that a typical RV
student would go through, such as the
Orientation Camp of Year 1 and Home
Economics lessons of Year 2. Further
discussions led to us deciding on the
inclusion of scenes about spending late
nights studying in the school library, as

We felt
that all these
significant
moments
of life in RV
would remind
viewers of the
memories and
friendships
that they have
gained over
the years.

well as the Year 6 Graduation Ceremony.
We felt that all these significant
moments of life in RV would remind
viewers of the memories and friendships
that they have gained over the years.

Ultimately, the production process was
a challenging but enriching one. We
leveraged on the strengths of each
other, and raised constructive feedback
about various scenes along the way.
Trying to fit in all the scenes we had in
mind for the 6-minute video definitely
turned out to be more difficult than we

Naturally, we also wanted to feature
certain individuals in school that
everyone would identify with, such as
our discipline mistress Mrs Look, RV
alumni teachers like Mr Ang Mia Lee
and Mr Chng Heng Guan, as well as
friendly stall owners from the canteen.
We also wanted the MV to end with
a collage of key events, followed by
the words “立化” that would remind
viewers of the school’s heritage and
all of their personal experiences in RV.

initially thought. With limited resources
and experience, we also had to be
constantly innovative and creative, so
as to make the best possible video for
the song.
We eventually completed the video
after receiving some assistance for
the post-production stage. All of us
felt a strong sense of satisfaction,
and were proud of what we achieved
as a team. Looking back, we are
proud of how we had clearly defined
job scopes, and how we were able to
look at the big picture and into exact
details of every scene at the same
time. Along the way, we realised the
importance of communicating our
respective visions and expectations
with each other, so as to ensure
that we were on the same page
at all times. On top of that, we
grew to understand each other’s
limitations and worked around them
to minimise inconveniences and
misunderstandings.
We would like to express our utmost
gratitude to everyone who has
contributed in one way or another
to the completion of the MV, and to
the school for providing us with this
opportunity to develop ourselves and
contribute to the school. All in all, it
was a definitely a unique and enriching
experience for the production team. It
has been a privilege for us to be able
to present this special gift to RV on her
58th birthday. Through this, we hope to
build a stronger sense of pride for the
school, for all generations of RVians to
treasure the friendships forged, their
memories and the times that they have
spent in RV.

d
e

d

Filming of the Graduation scene
by Director of Photography,
Wang Wei Han
e

One of the scenes in the MV,
conveying the message of
friendships forged through CCAs

The team behind the making
of the 立化情 MV
Production Crew
Producer

Ong Si Ci

Co-Director

Ong Si Ci
Goh Kay Vin

Director of Photography

Wang Wei Han

Photography Crew

Jiang Xu
Tan Jia Le
Tan Chong Yuan
Liu Yu Cong

Creative Director

Goh Kay Vin

Sound Director

Quah Yan Ting Valencia

Sound Crew	Nicholine Neo Ling Wei
Cyrus Teo Ze Hui
Cast Director

Genevieve Tang Yi En

Logistics Manager

Cheryl Tan Hui Ching

Post Production Director

Terence Goh Yang Yu

Script Writer

Ong Si Ci
Wang Wei Han

Song
Hu Simo
Vocals
	Zhou Manchun
Vanessa Lim Shi Min
Jiang Xu
Glenvicia Sim
Lin Huai An
Lau Shi Yun
Lim Shi Jie
Composer	Nicholine Neo Ling Wei
Lyricist	Nicholine Neo Ling Wei
Foo Zi Min
Xi Xiaodong
Music Arrangement

Heather Hong Cheng Cheng
Goh Kay Vin
Terence Mak Zi Yuan
	Zhou Yunqi
Jiang Xu
Chin Wen Xuan
Cast
Main Cast

Wang Feng
Liang Shi Nan
Lee Wei En
Daniel Tan Yong Zheng

Special Appearances

Mr Ang Mia Lee
Mr Chng Heng Guan
Mr Chua Wee Kiat Willy
Mr Oh Chee Wee
Mr Tan Zhu Hui
Ms Toh Shao Pin
Mr Yeo Chengrong
Mr Zhou Peng
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In the Spotlight
聚光灯下

Pu r s u i n g
d i s t i nc t i v ene s s
We have watched them sing, dance and perform their hearts out on several occasions.
We have witnessed how they embraced their unique qualities and dared to be different,
emerging brightly as young shining stars. Now let us sit back and relax, as some of RV’s most
talented performers draw us into the creative worlds of dance, music and drama.

追 求
独 特 性
我们曾在许多场合看过他们的表演，也亲眼见证了他们的“与众不同”。他们就像闪烁
着的新星，在皎洁的月光照耀下冉冉升起。现在，让我们一同进入那无拘无束、可以让
人自由翱翔、发挥创意的世界，跟随着他们唱歌、跳舞、演绎人生。

文/BiBimBAP团员——孟庭悦(5M班，2014年)
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顺利夺魁，
实力很重要，
但勤奋更是关
键；配合是关
键，但默契更
是珍贵；结果
很珍贵，但我
们更珍惜彼此
间的情谊。

楔子
那一场盛宴，回想起来，已经是几个
月前的事了。时至今日，每每忆起舞
台上的我们，嘴角都不禁微微上扬，
紧接着一股发自内心的感概和感动涌
上心头。是的，那一段青春的记忆，
是我们追梦的脚印、是我们不畏困难
勇往直前的印记、更是我们短短十多
年以来生命中最璀璨的时光。

勇敢迈出第一步
还记得当我刚看见 ReVel Fest 的宣传
海报时，马上就萌生了参赛的念头。
其实早在2013年，我和几个志同道
合的好朋友就计划要一起参加比赛。
于是在简单地询问与商讨过后，我们
就拍板敲定组团参加比赛！来自不同
年级、不同班级，甚至是不同国家的
我们，就因为共同的爱好——喜爱舞
蹈，走到了一起。我们之中，不是每
个人都是舞霸，不是每个人都可以用
舞蹈完美诠释出内心世界，但我敢十
分自信地说：“我们每一个人都是不
平凡的舞者！”
同年级的姗娜曾在中国拿过拉丁舞比
赛的金牌；颖出也有六年跳街舞的经
验；低年级的季月也曾参加过许多民
族舞比赛。这样一个舞者汇聚、舞种
丰富的组合，势必能在舞台上擦出智
慧的火花。

用汗水浇灌梦想
顺利夺魁，实力很重要，但勤奋更是
关键；配合是关键，但默契更是珍
贵；结果很珍贵，但我们更珍惜彼此
间的情谊。
从预赛一路走到决赛，短短两个月
里，我们之间培养了非常深厚的情
谊。备赛期间，每个星期我们至少有
六天的训练，通常是在周一到周五的
清晨与傍晚时分；至于周末，更是我
们训练的黄金时间，往往一练就是一
整天。文史馆、达芬奇实验室附近都
是我们的常驻地。我还清楚地记得，
那时候参赛的队伍不少，很多时候大
家都会提早来“预订”练习的场地。
原来七点开始练习的计划，也不得不
因此提前到六点半。那个时候的我也

深切地体会到，每一个立化学子，其
实都有一颗致力做到最好的心！很多
所谓的“对手”也是我们生活中的好
朋友，我们在练习的时候都会相互鼓
励。每次大家笑着跟对方说“加油”
的时候，我都觉得自己在参加的其
实并不是一场比赛，而是在上一堂教
会我如何在竞争与鼓励中成长的人生
之课。
但比赛毕竟是比赛，需要遵守规则与
制度。预赛后的两周，紧接着的就是
半决赛。由于决赛的舞蹈在半决赛时
就要完整呈现，这让我们面临了极大
的挑战。首先，训练时间紧迫，很难
在短短两周内达到理想状态；其次，
难以将构想现实化。我们的舞蹈主题
是“学生时代的追梦之旅”，想要展
现的是作为学生应有的朝气与活力，

还有那不被快节奏生活所束缚、敢于
追求梦想的魄力。我们希望演绎的，
其实就是我们自己。而如何将构思巧
妙地与舞步融合，这完全需要借助团
队的力量。在热烈地讨论与不懈地尝
试过后，我们决定在这支舞中融入不
同的舞种，运用拉丁、踢踏、爵士、
嘻哈与现代舞这些不同舞种的特点来
展示出学生心情的变化，设法将我们
想要表达的主题诠释到位。而最终，
我们的想法与努力得到了肯定，成功
突围进入决赛。

结语

以平和的心态面对成败

青春的少年啊！不要怕风有多猛、雨
有多大，带上梦想的行囊，勇敢出
发吧！

坦白说，我们每一个人都没有百分之
百的自信能够夺冠，但是我们决定抓
住每一次展示自己的机会，努力做到
最好。
我还记得决赛开始前的十分钟，大
家都很紧张，还在一直不停地复习
动作。上场前，我们七个人抱在一
起，给彼此打气加油。那一刻，心里
的紧张和不安瞬间转化成了不舍和感
慨。那一瞬间，脑海里能想到的，就
只是要将我们的舞完美地呈现在观众
眼前，因为这是我们两个月以来努
力的成果，也可能是我们最后一次以
BiBimBAP的名义站上这个舞台。我
们希望将心中的梦想献给台下所有的
同龄人、师长，将我们为梦想奋斗不
息的勇气和精神传达给每一个人。那
一晚，秉持着这样的信念，我们的微
笑与冠军宝座的光芒最终交相辉映。

那一场梦想的盛宴，让很多人的眉梢
挂上了笑意，也让很多人的眼角挂
上了泪珠。我相信，那泪水所凝聚
的是我们最真实的感情，所抒发的是
我们为理想和目标奋斗前进的气魄与
情怀。
短短的一支舞、短短的一场秀，不足
以承载我们斗志昂扬的青春！是的，
比赛虽然在那一天结束了，但追梦的
旅程却才刚刚开始。

我们希望将心
中的梦想献给
台下所有的同
龄人、师长，
将我们为梦想
奋斗不息的勇
气和精神传达
给每一个人。
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G eek crew

Mountain fold on dotted line

Geek Crew glasses

Shi Nan, singer

By Vanessa Lim Shi Min (5I, 2014), Liang Shi Nan (5R, 2014),
Sing Hui (5K, 2014) and Ho Qinkai Eugene (5J, 2014)

Eugene, drummer

Vanessa, singer
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Paste together at the shaded area

Sing Hui, guitarist

Mountain fold on dotted line
Paste together at the shaded area
* For removal of glasses, tear along the perforated lines
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The canteen in River Valley High School is a very lively
place on Fridays. T.G.I.F. concerts are held there every Friday,
giving students like us the opportunity to perform for our
schoolmates on a stage right in the middle of the canteen.
Without this initiative, our band Geek Crew would not
exist, and we would not have been able to win the group
category of ReVel Fest 2014.

Forming the band
It all started when we were asked to
perform for the school’s first T.G.I.F.
concert. Back then, there were only
three of us in the band: Vanessa, Shi
Nan and Sing Hui. To our surprise, our
debut performance was praised by
almost everyone in the canteen, and we
realised that we had good chemistry
with each other on stage.
Subsequently, we received more
invitations to perform for various school
events and realised that we needed
a drummer to achieve a much fuller
sound. Eventually, Eugene joined Geek
Crew to become our official drummer,
and we were soon able to perform
much more upbeat and rousing songs.
After gaining much more exposure as
performers, we knew that we were
ready for our first big challenge as a
band: ReVel Fest. For the uninitiated,
ReVel Fest is the annual talent
competition for River Valley High School
students to compete in singing and
dancing categories. The competition has
grown in size with every passing year,
attracting more and more participants
who are judged by teachers who are
gifted in the performing arts.

Getting through
the auditions
Being Year 5 students, we knew that this
might be one of the last feasible years
for us to give ReVel Fest a shot, and so
we decided to apply for the auditions.
Moreover, we really wanted to expand
our horizons, challenge ourselves and to
find out where we stand when pitted
against other bands in school.

To be honest, we were not fully
prepared for the auditions, due to
clashing schedules that prevented us
from rehearsing together frequently.
Having to sing in the auditorium
in front of other contestants and
the panel of judges was also an
intimidating process. After the
performance, we all agreed that we
could have done better, but were
thankful that we did not make any
major mistakes.
To our delight, we made it through the
auditions to the semi-finals! We were
very encouraged by the surprising results,
and decided to choose a more suitable
song for our style this time. Performing a
crowd favourite would make it easier for
the judges and audience to relate to us
as a band. The song that we chose was
also not too technically challenging, since
we did not have a lot of time to practise
before the next round.
Soon, the day of the semi-finals arrived,
and we realised that the competition
was much stiffer this time round. The
other bands seemed more polished
than they were during the auditions,
and so we tried to think of the intense
level of competition as a positive source
of motivation. Although we did not
perform as well as we would have liked
to, thinking positively did help us to cope
with the pressure relatively well, and
we succeeded in making it to the grand
finals. We were elated by the results, and
made full use of every opportunity we
had to practice before the big day.

Our best performance yet
Finally, the night of the grand finals was
upon us. The auditorium was packed

One of the
most important
lessons we have
learnt through
this musical
journey has
been the fact
that we must
put in effort in
order to achieve
what we want.

with teachers, guests and students from
all levels. We were amazed by how
electrifying the atmosphere was, and
could barely contain our excitement
before going on stage to perform. A
few minutes before the start of our
performance, Sing Hui could not find his
guitar pick, which added on to our usual
pre-performance jitters. He eventually
found it, and we then told each other to
just have fun and give it our all on stage.
We stepped out on stage, and took a
moment to take in the loud cheers and
good vibes. We could feel our nerves
starting to disappear as we started to
do what we love most: make music.
As compared to the auditions and
semi-finals, we genuinely had fun, and
unanimously concluded that we gave
one of our best performances ever as a
band. The energetic audience also made
it very gratifying for us to perform to the
best of our abilities.
The rest of the night was a blur, as we
wondered if we did well enough to win
the competition for the group category.
Soon, the results were announced.
Miraculously, we emerged as the winners!
Tasting victory after such a memorable
journey felt really good, and we even
managed to take a selfie while on stage,
with the audience in the background.

It feels surreal to think about how we
have actually won ReVel Fest, a talent
competition which was amazing for
us to watch when we first joined River
Valley High School. Music is a universal
language that speaks to the hearts of
people, regardless of language barriers.
Our aim as Geek Crew is to be part of
that bridge, to make music and bring joy
to others.
One of the most important lessons we
have learnt through this musical journey
has been the fact that we must put in
effort in order to achieve what we want.
To any of you who would like to take
part in any talent competitions in future,
do not be afraid of setbacks and learn
to have fun while performing. Making
music as a band has also taught all of us
in Geek Crew to work together and help
one another along the way. We have also
realised that music is a subjective topic,
with regard to how different people
prefer different genres and styles. Since
you cannot please everyone, the most
important thing is for you to have fun
and enjoy yourselves.
One of our goals is to be able to
play anything, anytime and anywhere
as a band. And that definitely still
includes the canteen of River Valley
High School.
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戏剧之夜
文/陈志伟(5E班，2014年)

出生时，我们本是一张白纸、一块原
石。但世界是一间大染坊、一个打
磨厂。无论情愿与否，我们都将被
泼上色彩，并被雕磨成符合这世界的
形状。
然而，我们不是白纸，也不是原石。
我们是人，有着独立的思想。我们渴
望着为自己的生命上色，并期盼自
己在迁就世界的同时，也拥有自己的
形状。

突破洞的极限！
去年年底，戏剧指导老师要求我们熟
读郭宝昆先生的剧作——《棺材太大
洞太小》，并以其为出发点，创作属
于我们的故事。
《棺》这部剧作与我们的生活有许多不
可忽视的共鸣。它挑起了我们心中对规
则的疑虑、对自由的渴望、对人性的思
考。有位学弟这么说道：“看到巨大的
棺材想要突破洞的极限，让我也想打破
世俗既定的观念，突破自我。”
正如一千个人心中有一千个哈姆雷
特，每一位同学对《棺》都有着属于
自己的见解，与自身的经历与感悟发
生碰撞，带来新的视角、新的创意。
于是，根据《棺》的中心思想，我们
开始构建自己的世界、创作属于我们
大家的剧本。于是，我们创造了一个
看起来弱小的男孩，努力地想要证明
自己并非弱者、开设了一间“进不去
的咖啡店”，让大家在捧腹大笑的
同时，反思自己是否也在为了博取身
边人的认同，摒弃了属于自己的独特
个性。
“创作”，一直以来都是中文学会戏
剧组坚持的传统。名著如同循循善诱
的导师，引领我们进入原著的世界，

当晚台上的
剧作就像“棺
材”，而所有
表演者则像
“洞”，一步
一脚印，我们
突破了自己的
极限。
让其中精髓灌溉我们的心灵。这次，
我们选择扎根于原著，结合自身的理
解与感悟，从而升华出新的作品，让
同学们能够有机会在创作过程中发现
自我、理解自我、诠释自我。“创
作”让我们的戏剧并不仅是搬演经典
名著，它更是一段值得铭记的探索与
冒险之旅。
回首整个创作的过程，这段旅程无疑
是艰辛的。我们不断地反复推敲每一
句台词、每一条舞台指示，才有了当

晚的表演。台上的一切，都是经过调
整、斟酌、再调整的过程，才逐渐有
了灵魂和深度。
当晚台上的剧作就像“棺材”，而所
有表演者则像“洞”，一步一脚印，
我们突破了自己的极限。

有限的舞台空间·无限的可能性
那一夜，时空交错。这一秒的舞台是
一个闹市，人们正纠结着1+1究竟等
于几，下一秒大家却已来到了绘画大
赛的现场，彼此在争论比赛规则的合
理性。舞台的左边有一间“进不去的
咖啡店”，右边却又同时让观众看到
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戏剧点亮灵
魂,艺术指导
人生”是我
们的宗旨，
亦是我们一
生的坚持
了人有三急时的窘境。混乱的时空本
不该存在，但在戏剧之夜，它合理地
存在着。
为了衔接这11个故事，让故事之间的
换场显得不刻意、别扭，大家可谓煞
费苦心。在戏剧老师的指导下，我们
决定用手中仅有的椅子以及自己的身
体作为主要道具，让每个故事都拥有
属于自己的舞台布景，让观众们可轻
易分辨台上正在上演哪一出戏。椅子
时而是农夫手中的锄头，时而是大婶
挎着的菜篮，时而是森林里的一朵小
蘑菇，时而又成了咖啡店的招牌。椅
子还是椅子，但它却已经有了更多的
可能。
那一夜，舞台上的我们只有手中的椅
子和自己的身体，但“有限”却无法
阻挡我们去探索世界上无限的可能。
我们希望不断尝试，带给观众不同的
感觉。因为，舞台的空间是有限的，
但它的可能性却是无限的。

化零为整
创作的过程无疑是艰辛的，因为我们
都只是“初生牛犊”。纵使我们不怕
虎，在创作的路途上，我们仍旧步履

蹒跚。尽管艰难，但脑海中思绪汹涌
如潮，如同一股无形的力量，鼓动着
心中的渴望，催促着大家把自己心中
的小小世界投射到舞台上，与所有人
分享。在这条路上，我们一步一脚印
坚定地走着。在无数思想的火花不断
地碰撞下，11个独立故事终于诞生。
然而，如何将这11篇风格各异的剧本
化零为整又成了我们的一大难题。反
复推敲后，我们决定将“为什么”这
个问题定位为整出戏的中心思想，并
以穿插的方式来呈现这11个故事。因
为在任何一个时代，人们都必将被某
些既定的社会规则所束缚，而我们希
望大家在看完演出后，能够让自己问
问“为什么”，重新思考自己的生活
意义。
在这化零为整的过程中，我们不仅享
受着创作的喜悦，也学会了坚持。对
梦想的坚持、对创作的坚持、对艺术
的坚持，将让我们化身为勇者，攻克
所有难关。
“戏剧点亮灵魂,艺术指导人生”是我
们的宗旨，亦是我们一生的坚持。

剧作介绍

Ge t t i n g

“棺材”太大“洞”太小？
《棺材太大洞太小》是新加坡已故戏
剧巨匠——郭宝昆的经典剧作。剧情
讲述孙子为祖父办丧事时，赫然发觉
祖父生前预制的棺材太大，不能放进
政府规定尺寸的坟洞里。在僵化制度
下，“破格的事，绝不允许”,一切事
物都得照章行事，人们无法灵活处理
问题，人性在僵硬体制中遭到最无情
地扭曲。
剧中的孙子就像是不遵守法律条规、
专爱扰乱社会秩序的“小闹闹”。坟
洞尺寸大小早已规划好了，“工工整
整，整整齐齐，一个人一个坟”，符
合公众利益。但孙子却因为想让祖父
过大的棺材下葬，要求把坟挖大，连
隔邻的坟位也占据了！为了个人利益
损害了群体利益，该受批判的反而是
“棺材太大”，而不是“洞太小”！
国有国法，家有家规，无规矩便不成
方圆。倘若人人都以自己的利益为依
归，要求改变为群体利益所订下的
条规以符合自身所需，那岂不天下大
乱？个人与社会体制的抗争、小我与
大我之间的矛盾，到底我们该如何取
得平衡和谅解？

c r e a t i v e
w i t h
( v i deo )
c a me r a s
捕捉生活创意

Every picture tells a story. Accentuating the beauty around us, capturing everlasting moments and
telling powerful stories. That’s what photography and videography are all about. Join us as RV’s very own
photographers (Gracia Ow Hui Qi and Ting Ee Lynn) and videographer (Jasmine Liew Yee Theng) take us
behind the lens of their cameras and share with us their creative journeys in creating memories.

人们常说：“每一张照片的背后都有一个故事。”有人以景色为内容捕捉周围无处不在的美丽；有人拍
摄平凡的生活场景，记录生活中的点点滴滴；亦有人融合自己的真实情感，纪念与身边亲密朋友一同走
过的光阴岁月。一张张独具匠心、各有韵味的照片不仅展现了同学们独特的想法与真挚的情感，也让我
们了解了摄影者以及影片制作者的心路历程。让我们一同欣赏这场视觉盛宴吧！
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An elderly lady whom
I met during a street
photography session

See i n g
t h e

Wo r ld

B eyond
C a me r a

t h e
L en s

By Gracia Ow Hui Qi (6J, 2014)
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Ever since I was young, I’ve always
been interested in photography as
a way to capture memories. I still
remember bringing a bulky camera
with me for countless learning
journeys, a habit which probably
developed because of how my father
introduced photography to me as a kid.

b

As I grew up, I started to see
photography as a way to present my
ideas to others. To me, photography is
very simply, a form of expression. While
others choose to express themselves
in words or paintings, photography
conveys my ideas in a way that feels the
most authentic to me. More than images,
it also captures emotions and messages.
My passion in photography constantly
spurs me to discover new ways and
methods of expression, and encourages
me to utilise my creativity artistically.

d
b

The photograph which won
me 3rd prize at the 2012
Canon Photomarathon
c

A photograph which I once
submitted for a competition
d

Year 6 (2014) members of
the RV Photography Club in
our studio

I joined the Photography Club at the
end of Year 4, hoping to learn all that
I could about and from photography.
Indeed, I received more than I could
ask for. The school has been extremely
supportive in developing our club and
our passion for photography. During my
term as President of the club, we had
many breakthroughs. With the school’s
support, we managed to set up our
studio and also had our inaugural
photo exhibition with Anderson Junior
College at Jurong Regional Library.
On top of that, we constantly have
the opportunity to learn and explore
different genres of photography
through the training and photography
opportunities provided by the school,
such as competitions, all of which are
funded by the school.
There are many ways to get a ‘good’
shot. Personally, I value creativity more
than basics aspects such as exposure
and composition. While those basics
and aesthetic appeal are important, I
believe what makes a photograph stand
out is the photographer’s perspective
as an individual. Every photographer
is different, because we are all unique
individuals, therefore, every photograph

c

I believe
what makes
a photograph
stand out is the
photographer’s
perspective as
an individual.
is different. We all have different
perspectives, shaped by our own
convictions, values and backgrounds.
For me, I consider creativity as my
priority and it is something that I strive
to achieve every time I take a shot.
Looking back, this probably helped
me to win the 3rd prize in the 2012
Canon Photomarathon.
At that time, my skills were not
exceptional but I had countless ideas to
help me make my photographs better.
Winning such a reputable competition
made me really happy, considering how I
had barely began to pursue photography
professionally. In another competition
named Objectifs Amazing Photo Race,
my team won the ‘Most Creative Team’
award, further strengthening my belief in
creativity as a personal priority.
Like any form of artistic expression,
photography has taught me a lot
about the arts, helping to shape my
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perspectives. I learnt more about my
own photography style and eventually
discovered my niche. I have learnt so
many different ways of expressing
myself through photography. The list
of values photography could and has
taught me is endless, ranging from
patience (it takes a lot of it to get the
best shot) to risk-taking (going out
of your comfort zone to get the shot
you want). Photography has definitely
impacted me positively, instilling in
me all these values and more. Most
importantly, photography is a selfdiscovery process. Being individualistic
in nature, photography depends very
much on your own efforts. Thus it also
requires self-discipline and initiative,
and the desire to want to learn and
improve constantly.

e

A personal project about
dance and portraits

My friends who share the same
passion also inspire me to learn more
about photography and excel in it.
There are many others who are better
than me in their techniques and I try to
learn from them in order to enhance
my photographs and make them
better. Through such interactions,
I also learn to view certain things
through their perspectives and learn
to appreciate them.

Photography is a journey full of ups
and downs. There were times when I
was full of ideas and inspirations and
also times when I was stuck in a rut,
somewhat like experiencing writer’s
block. To overcome this, I tend to visit
new and unfamiliar places, which allow
me to explore and take photographs at
the same time. Street photography is
exceptionally therapeutic for me, and
has allowed me to connect with others
in heartwarming ways.
Once, I somehow ended up in Aljunied
and discovered some old shophouses
in the area. Hoping to find something
interesting, I decided to explore the
estate and met a really friendly elderly
lady who owns a traditional bakery. She
was very kind and warm, even going to
the extent of explaining the different
products they have in the shop. To
top it off, she offered me a bottle of
her home-made soya bean drink after
noticing how I was sweating profusely
from walking around the estate. I was
really touched by her kindness and
thanked her for everything, showing
her the photographs I took, and getting
her stamp of approval. This was one of
many memorable experiences I’ve had
while exploring without a destination,
just hoping to meet new and
interesting people while securing good
photographs. During such sessions, I
learn to love Singapore and its people
a whole lot more.

C a p t u r i n g
T r e a s u r ed
M omen t s
By Ting Ee Lynn (6B, 2014)

Ultimately, photography is immensely
fulfilling and satisfying, giving and
teaching me so much in life. With
every new photography opportunity,
there will always be something new
to learn about life and myself.

e

a

Sunset in purple hues
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weaknesses. Over time, I also developed
my own photography style by picking
up good points from a large variety
of works and incorporating them into
my own. I have learnt that taking a
photograph is not simply about pressing
the shutter button, but it involves a
whole lot of subconscious arrangement
of the subjects in a single frame.

d

b

Celebrating my sister’s 13th
birthday
c

b

One of the random shots
taken at RVMUN 2013
d

A dance performance
during the 2014 Arts Festival
concert in the University
Cultural Centre

My motivation for photography
has always been to document the
simplest yet most beautiful things
around us. From running in Chinese
Garden and watching a breathtaking
sunset to simply celebrating my sister’s
birthday, all of these are one-of-a-kind
experiences that are precious to me.
I always thought to myself how great
it would be if these moments were
to last longer – and through taking
photographs, I am able to ‘freeze’
them and come back to revisit those
wonderful memories from time to time.
Photography is an art, an extremely
unique form of it, for photographs can
be created in a matter of seconds. I
really appreciate the immediacy of
taking photographs, because of how the
details of a moment will never be lost.
My interest in photography grew from
taking photographs with my father’s
compact camera during visits to the zoo,
and later on, through joining the school’s
Photography Club where I was exposed
to a huge amount of photography
disciplines, such as event photography.

c

Undeniably, joining the Photography
Club has helped me to hone my skills.
Through critique sessions with fellow
members, I was able to gain greater
awareness of my strengths and

I believe every single photographer
develops his personal style through
practice and appreciating others’
works. I am thankful to the school for
providing many platforms for us to
view photography exhibitions, such
as Annie Leibovitz’s ‘A Photographer’s
Life’ at the ArtScience Museum and
Edwin Khoo’s seminar on storytelling
through photos. Competitions have
also broadened my perspectives and
exposed me to the works of other
student photographers around my
age. The combined photo exhibition
with Anderson Junior College (AJC)

I have learnt
that taking a
photograph
involves a
whole lot of
subconscious
arrangement
of the subjects
in a single
frame.
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at Jurong Regional Library and
Ang Mo Kio was also an enriching
exchange of ideas and I forged many
friendships with members from the
AJC Photography Club.
The most memorable moments of my
journey as a photographer in RV would
be my first and last event coverage
duty. My first event coverage duty
was for the RV Chinese Orchestra
(RVCO) Exchange and RV Model
United Nations (RVMUN) 2013 which
were held back-to-back on the same
day. Throughout the entire day, I kept
pressing my shutter button furiously,
taking photographs of the most trivial
actions and checking if they looked
presentable. Being nervous and
insecure, I kept approaching my seniors
for help and seeking their opinions.

However, my
philosophy in
photography
has never
changed, just
that instead
of capturing
memories for
myself, I now do
it for others.

The pressure of capturing the ‘perfect’
shot will always motivate me to
improve, whether in terms of taking
photographs on the spot or postprocessing. I am extremely thankful
for the learning experience – getting
lost backstage, having to kneel right in
front of the stage, crawling to the side
of the hall and so on...
All things considered, I can proudly
say that joining the RV Photography
Club has been the best decision
I’ve made in school. Other than the
valuable skills and events that I’ve been
exposed to, getting to know my fellow
club members has been a wonderful
experience, thanks to how we have all
grown together as photographers and
people over the years.

As I photographed more school
events, my confidence grew slowly
but surely. Rather than trying to
capture every single possible scene,
I would brainstorm beforehand
on likely moments that would
best capture the essence of that
particular event. Moreover, with more
exposure, the application of various
framing techniques I learnt became
easier and more natural. All these
translated into much better quality
photographs. However, my philosophy
in photography has never changed, just
that instead of capturing memories for
myself, I now do it for others. When
I eventually saw my photographs
being printed in publications such
as RV Montage, I felt a great sense
of pride, especially when my peers
congratulated me after spotting my
photographs in the publications.
My last event coverage duty was for
the Arts Festival concert in the (NUS)
University Cultural Centre. Being a
photographer for that concert was
an extremely humbling experience.
I had the opportunity to learn how
to make do with limited angles due
to the seated audience, and also to
adapt to rented lenses which provided
extremely tight frames.

e

I n fo comm C lu b :

of
p a s s i on ,
e

The band performing during
the 2014 Arts Festival
concert in the University
Cultural Centre
f

The people who have
journeyed with me –
RV Photography Club
f

c r a f t m a n s h i p,
t ec h nolo g y
By Jasmine Liew Yee Theng (4H, 2014)
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but most importantly, a clear vision.
Often, video production has been
about the art of storytelling in
compelling ways. Much more than
the manipulation of video clips and
audio, it is a combination of technical
knowledge and skills combined with
an artist’s passion, creativity and
craftsmanship. It is through these
efforts that a finished video is able to
communicate a story envisioned and
evoke emotional responses from
the audience.
As the audience, we do not give
much thought to how a video
is produced. But the amount of
effort that goes into producing
any video is often immense. It first
starts with talking about the visual
and aural aspects: camera angles
and background audio. The use
of different camera angles gives
rise to various effects that are felt
by the audience: a wide-angle
(establishing) shot is frequently
used at the beginning of certain
scenes to showcase the setting to
the audience. It gives a feeling of
completeness to a scene, though you
may not realise it.

Learning the ropes

Francis Ford Coppola, an American filmmaker and producer, once referred to
video production as “a combination of what can be extraordinary images of
people during emotional moments, or images in a general sense, put together
in a kind of alchemy”.
To me, video production is an art form, a passion. My interest in videoproduction was sparked off by Star Wars when I was really young. It was
magical, how the combination of action, special effects, dialogue and audio
production gave the audience a cinematic adventure of a lifetime. I was greatly
inspired by the movies, and soon embarked on the journey of video production.

I joined the River Valley Infocomm
Club when I was in junior high. The
club was a great avenue to acquire
new skills in animation, filming and
video production. Infocomm Club
was provided with many learning
opportunities by the school, such
as media coverage during events.
In April and May 2014, the club was
privileged to be given the opportunity
to cover the Arts Festival concerts
at the University Cultural Centre in
NUS. Through the experience, the club
members gained many wonderful
insights as they learnt to work
with professional crew and
sophisticated equipment.
Video production is no walk in
the park and a video does not just
magically come together. A lot of
planning and consideration is required
before commencing a project.
This can include everything from
storyboarding to logistics planning,

Our immense
love for this
art pushes and
motivates us
to continue
pursuing and
challenging
new limits.

Just imagine two different videos,
both showing a chase happening in
an old abandoned building. The first
video starts off directly, with the
pursuer on his target’s tail, as they race
through the dark basement corridors.
The second video is similar, but opens
with a wide-angle shot of that little
wooden house in the pouring rain,
with bursts of lightning illuminating
the dark night sky. It is not to say that
the former is bad, but rather, having
that establishing shot clearly shows the
audience that the next few shots are
going to occur in that setting, giving
them an idea of what to expect.
Background audio effects are similarly
subtle, but are just as important. Many
people neglect the audio component
during a video production, but
harnessing its power has the ability
to drastically alter the mood of
your production.
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Valuable life skills

sequence over and over again, as we
strive for perfection.

Apart from learning and picking
up various techniques, I have also
acquired leadership skills and gained
values that have impacted me
positively. Being a video producer,
I have to learn to coordinate a
multitude of factors. These include
having to manage the equipment,
mentor club members during training
and competitions, making important
decisions such as deciding on the
ways to present the videos and
managing time constraints.

There is also the need to juggle our
academic responsibilities and cope
with our assignments and tests. I often
struggle to find time to make videos
amidst completing my school work
and handling other commitments.
When making videos, there is often
a deadline to meet which places
additional pressure on me. This has
taught me to prioritise and maximise
my time to accomplish as much as I can
within a short span of time.

Shooting locations also pose a
challenge. They vary drastically
depending on the requirements of
the story and the time constraints.
The availability of those locations is
another issue. And of course there are
the actors and actresses whom we
as producers and directors have to
manage. They may have to hold certain
positions for a long time while we try
to get that perfect shot, or do a certain

This has certainly contributed to my
personal development and prepared
me as a leader in my field of work.
In addition, videography allows me
to exercise my creative and critical
thinking skills as I ponder over the
most innovative yet practical way to
deliver a message or story through a
video that can leave an impact on the
audience. In order to stand out from
other videos, one must be able to

think out of the box and be creative.
This is often the most challenging
aspect of video production. In most
cases, it is not the technical skills but
the intriguing storyline that moves the
audience.
While creating good videos can
be challenging, the sense of
accomplishment derived from an
appreciative audience always gives me
renewed excitement and passion for
future endeavours. Through numerous
experiences, I have learnt and recognised
the importance of persevering in the face
of challenges and difficulties. As members
of the Infocomm Club, my team and I
demand nothing less than perfection
so each production is developed with a
sense of professionalism. Our immense
love for this art pushes and motivates
us to continue pursuing and challenging
new limits. Infocomm Club will continue
to persevere to achieve greater heights
and strives to be at the pinnacle of
technological excellence.

P r om i s i n g
T r a i lbl a z e r s

吾校青衿
The ‘real world’ can be a daunting place for any student who has graduated from RVHS. Without the guidance of teachers and
the support of their classmates, young alumni may feel lost and unsure of what they should do next.
But there will inevitably be some graduates who have a clear vision of what they want to do upon leaving school. These are the
promising trailblazers who trust their instincts, choosing to embark on adventures that no one can stop them from pursuing.
Some of our young alumni have chosen the unpredictable journey of entrepreneurship, while others have overcome gender
and social expectations to thrive in diverse areas such as charity, environmental activism and the armed forces, proving that
the world is indeed their oyster.
校园外的现实世界是充满挑战的。对于未来,有人憧憬、有人畏惧、当然也会有人感到茫然。尽管没有了昔日老师的谆谆
教诲,没有了朋友的关怀,立化学子仍会咬紧牙关,抱持着坚定不移的信念,一步一脚印地朝梦想之路迈进。
此篇章记录了初出社会的立化校友追求理想的心路历程。当很多人在人生的十字路口徘徊不定时,他们选择另辟蹊径,走自
己的路。他们怀揣着心中的梦想与希望,昂首阔步,义无反顾,在不同的领域绽放自己的光芒。
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In early 2014, both of us began a new
phase of our lives. We had made the
decision to sign on with the Singapore
Armed Forces (SAF), and were about to
begin Basic Military Training (BMT).

S ig n i n g
O n

A s

F em a le

Adjusting to military life was not
easy. We had to get used to the strict
regimentation and limited leisure
time. But not being able to see our
loved ones for days was particularly
challenging. Nevertheless, being apart
from them reminded us about why we
signed on in the first place – to protect
our loved ones.
When we received our rifles in the first
week of BMT, we felt an overwhelming
sense of pride. We were aware of the
fact that not many women get to hold
rifles in their lives, and accepted the
responsibility of taking care of our
weapons, which we would occasionally
refer to as our ‘husbands’ in camp.
Training was progressive, but not easy,
especially when we had to endure field
camps and route marches. On the first
day of field camp, we marched 8km to
our campsite in full battle order (FBO),
with a total load of approximately
15 to 20kg. By the time we reached
our campsite, we were exhausted, but
training continued. We crawled, ran

Nevertheless,
being apart
from them
reminded us
about why we
signed on in
the first place –
to protect our
loved ones.

and kneeled with our weapons
almost all the time, and had to dig
shell scrapes and eat combat rations.
Besides, the lack of shower facilities
meant that we could not bathe for five
days. In the night, instructors would
also walk around and attempt to
take away our rifles, which we had to
prevent by securing them to ourselves.
These harsh conditions really tested
our determination to focus on training.
When the field camp finally ended, we
really appreciated simple things like
being able to sleep on a proper bed in
our bunks.

a

Stephanie (right) was
awarded the Singapore
Armed Forces Merit
Scholarship (SMS Women)
2014
b

Weely (first row, right) with
fellow members of the RV
National Cadet Corps

Sold i e r s
By Liew Jia Yan Stephanie (6D, 2013) and Weely Tey Hui Li (6G, 2013)
a

b
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Stephanie

Weely

If BMT is challenging, then OCS can be described as
thoroughly demanding. Everything was more difficult to cope
with, such as the higher fitness standards and the stricter
instructors. Fitness tests were almost a daily affair, and the
field camps made those in BMT seem like a walk in the park.

After BMT, I became an Air Warfare Officer (C3) cadet
with the Republic of Singapore Air Force (RSAF). We are
considered as the ‘eyes and ears’ of RSAF, and are trained
to identify air threats and work closely with pilots to ensure
mission success. Any negligence on our part may endanger
the pilots and allow air threats to infringe our airspace.
Hence, we are put through realistic training to ensure
our competence. Every training session requires our full
concentration and the ability to stay calm.

Overcoming
obstacles in OCS

Enjoying tough
training in RSAF

For instance, I spent 8 days out in the field for Exercise
Centipede, and was only given about 4 hours to sleep every
night. Shooting training was very intensive, and wet weather
for 3 days made it a truly wet and miserable experience at
times. Next came Exercise Scorpion King, which required us
to dig in the ground for 3 days and nights. We could only
sleep for about an hour every night, and were not allowed
to shower for 5 days in a row. Amazingly, I made it through
all these hard times, and soon felt prouder than ever to be a
soldier.
Getting to fire a machine gun and set off explosives was
very exciting for me. I even got to throw grenades and use
sophisticated weapons like grenade launchers and antitank missiles. The adrenaline rush I felt whenever I got the
opportunity to use these weapons was unlike anything I had
ever felt.

Despite
being smaller
than our male
peers, we
carried the
same load
and walked
the same
distance.

But route marches were what we
dreaded the most. We would march
for hours in FBO, and have to endure
pain from blisters and abrasions along
the way. Singing songs helped to
distract us at times, but these long
marches truly tested our mental and
physical limits. Notably, there are
no differing standards for male and
female soldiers when it comes to route
marches. Despite being smaller than
our male peers, we carried the same
load and walked the same distance.
Successfully completing these route
marches thus gave us a great sense
of accomplishment, knowing that our
efforts to persevere had paid off.
As future commanders, leaders of men
in the SAF, we must be able to do
what we ask of our men. This is leading
by example. Understanding their pain
and struggles allows us to give them
the necessary support and guidance as
their commanders. This was something
that we got to learn in Officer Cadet
School (OCS).

But the most heartwarming part of my OCS experience was
getting to forge strong bonds with my fellow comrades.
Going through the tough training really bonded us together,
and I will always be thankful to those who stood by me
when I needed help to overcome various obstacles.

A message
to our
RV juniors

Personally, I really enjoyed the mental rigour that I was put
through during every session of controlling. While they were
stressful to manage at times, I had a lot of satisfaction at
the end of each session, knowing that I was becoming more
flexible and resilient. When I chose to be a C3 officer, I was
told that women may be physically weaker than men, but
are definitely not mentally inferior. I definitely agree with this,
and hope to challenge gender stereotypes and become an
outstanding controller in the near future.
While many of my peers from school are now studying in
university and complaining about their schoolwork, I am
relishing every moment of training. Interacting with my fellow
course mates has been very beneficial, as we help each
other to improve by being frank about our strengths and
weaknesses. We work hard and play hard, and I treasure all
the encouragement and support that I have been given, as
teamwork is really essential.

Our 6 years in RV have made us aware
of our strengths and weaknesses.
We were also given many leadership
opportunities. These experiences put
us in a better position to cope with
the demands of being in the SAF. The
biggest takeaway from our time in RV
was self-discovery – knowing what we
could excel in, how to react in stressful
situations and how to motivate
ourselves in times of difficulty. Without
those formative years in RV where
we learnt more about ourselves while
striving for academic excellence, we
might not have been able to cope with
the challenging training so far.
To our male juniors, we hope that you
will not see serving National Service as

a chore, for the training you undergo
will shape you into a better person,
and bring you valuable friendships. To
our female juniors, do consider SAF
as a career. You do not have to be
very fit to sign on, as long as you are a
determined and passionate person. Life
in the SAF will add purpose to your life
and teach you values that you may not
get to learn elsewhere.
Ultimately, training may be tough, but
every part of it is worth our efforts and
makes us proud to be soldiers. At the
end of the day, we are stronger and
more confident, ready to impact and
make a difference in the lives of the
people we will lead.
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I always aspired to
be an entrepreneur,
fascinated by the
thought that an idea
could make a difference
to people’s lives.
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2014 was an amazing (and mind-boggling) year for me. After completing National Service, and with 8 months left
before entering university, I started a business venture – a decision that I still find hard to believe today.

B r e w i n g
Succe s s
Ang Swee Heng
from The Coffee Roaster
By Ang Swee Heng (6F, 2011)

It all started with a simple idea of making specialty coffee in the Central Business District. I am a huge coffee lover who always
keeps a lookout for excellent brews. On top of that, I always aspired to be an entrepreneur, fascinated by the thought that an
idea could make a difference to people’s lives. Combining two of my biggest passions came to me naturally.

Adaptation through
Innovation
The pre-launch phase of my cafe
was challenging, largely due to the
fact that I was completely new to
starting a business. I had to quickly
pick up many things along the way.
Fortunately, I received valuable
advice and support from my family,
and on 4 February 2014, The Coffee
Roaster’s first outlet finally opened
at International Plaza (Tanjong
Pagar), serving fresh specialty
coffee with a novel hole-in-thewall concept.
Despite its popularity in Australia
and Europe, the hole-in-the-wall
was an unusual concept to adopt in
Singapore. When it didn’t work out
quite as well as I expected, I had to
adapt (quickly!) and come up with a

modified design and a new direction,
something distinctive from other
coffee joints. After days of rethinking,
preparations and refurbishing,
the “funny-looking shop with one
window” was transformed into a
stylish, cosy coffee bar. Thankfully,
the customers loved the new look!

I strongly believe that innovation is
a cornerstone of entrepreneurship. It
is driven by the desire to constantly
respond to what is lacking, and
improving on existing infrastructure.
Innovative people are also
adaptable, because their abilities to
think out of the box give them the
flexibility to effect positive changes
to situations.
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The spirit of
entrepreneurship

stacked against you. But this isn’t
a test of probability; it’s a test of
courage, innovation and passion, and
they have an amazing way of defying
the odds.

Entrepreneurship is not limited to
business; in fact, rather than a single
venture, I think it is a way of life.
When we identify a need in our
community and make significant
improvements to people’s lives, such
as organising a food donation drive
for the less fortunate, we are already
living the spirit of entrepreneurship.
Being an entrepreneur is exhausting,
but definitely rewarding, especially
when you are immensely passionate
about what you do. When The
Coffee Roaster first started
operations, I had to personally
see to the details of everyday
affairs to ensure that they were
resolved appropriately and
promptly. Sleep was a luxury, but
the positive feedback and words
of encouragement from customers
made all the time and effort devoted
completely worth it. If you love what
you do, you never work a single day
of your life.

Never too young to
chase your dreams
As a young entrepreneur, I get
questions about my age all the time.
The interesting thing about being
young is that many people willingly
offer their advice. They show great
concern for your success – they want
to see you grow. Just like it’s never

Looking back and moving
ahead

too old, I think it’s also never too
young to start chasing dreams. Age is
nothing but an arbitrary number.
I had conversations with youths
who aspire to be entrepreneurs, and
many of them were very concerned
about not having enough experience
to start a venture. My take on that
can be summed up in this quote
by Richard Branson (one of my
greatest inspirations), “Experience
is something you don’t get until
just after you need it”. I don’t think
having tonnes of experience will
give you what it takes to finally
strike it out on your own, because
each venture is completely different.
Rather, this confidence has to
stem from your ability to adapt to
different situations and think out of
the box.
When you are younger and less
experienced, and you find yourself
competing against larger industry
players, the odds are likely to be

Back in River Valley, I remember
myself thinking in ways that were
different from my peers, and this
divergence in views sometimes led
to rigorous classroom discussions
which spanned the entire lesson.
The teachers in RV do a fantastic
job of encouraging new approaches
to addressing an issue, which is a
huge advantage of the Integrated

If you
love what
you do, you
never work
a single day
of your life.

We receive advice from many people everyday, and perhaps one of the most important
lessons I came across lies in the school motto of 立德立功，化愚化顽. I only had a
deeper appreciation of it when I became an entrepreneur and realised how it served as a
constant reminder of what I should be doing. Here are 3 key points from me:

1 2 3
Use your
skills
and
talents

Don’t be
afraid
to make
mistakes

Create
the
steepest
learning
curve

Make a positive impact
to society.

Always remember to learn
from them.

Strive to be a better
person today than you
were yesterday.

Programme, as they have more time
to engage students in pro-active
thinking, instead of having to worry
about completing a tight syllabus
on time.
My venture in The Coffee Roaster
has been an absolutely exhilarating
journey, and I am extremely thankful
for all the opportunities and guidance
I had. I have since founded Icon
Coffee, another business which
distributes the Icon Coffee Blend
and provides quality barista training.
My philosophy is that quality coffee
beans and top barista skills should
not only be available to those who
can afford it, but to anyone who
shares a similar passion for coffee
as me. I hope Icon Coffee can bring
more people into the world of coffee.

I want to encourage more youths to become entrepreneurs. As Singapore’s
economy matures, we need more homegrown Singaporeans who can make
a significant difference across the various industries. Singapore, and for that
matter the rest of the world, is facing problems that will require a heightened
dose of entrepreneurial spirit to solve. The path of entrepreneurship will be
tough, and that is exactly why we need tough, passionate, young men and
women to rise to the occasion and take on the challenge. Cheers!
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Y oun g

E n v i r onmen t a l
Ac t i v i s t
By Goh Shu Hui Gina (6C, 2013)

Learning from experts
and the environment
We spent most of our time out in the
field, marking out 2m x 1m plots in
vastly different habitats, using tent
pegs and nails, and kneeling or lying
down for hours to count and survey
the conditions of Spruce (White and
Black Spruce) and Larch seedlings.
Back in the lab, we learnt to process
the Spruce and Larch cones. We
subjected these cones to heat,
extracted their seeds, de-winged the
seeds, counted and packed them for
other teams to plant them for another
part of the study during the next
season. We also prepared desiccant
and downloaded temperature data at
different sites where we could see the
fluctuations in temperature in different
seasons and at different sites.
One of the things I enjoyed most about
the place was how there are many
vastly different habitats to explore.
Within the same plot of land, one could
actually find lake, snow, coniferous
trees, tundra vegetation and a thawing
active layer of permafrost.
This expedition was an eye-opener for
me and I learnt a lot from Dr. Steven
Mamet, our principle investigator,
and my fellow expedition mates who
are also budding environmentalists.

a

In June 2014, I had a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity to learn and work alongside scientists at the Churchill Northern
Studies Centre (CNSC). This was part of the HSBC/NYAA Youth Environmental Award which I attained in 2011, for
my environmental contributions and efforts in biodiversity conservation. This fully-sponsored Earthwatch research
expedition – to Churchill, Manitoba – to study climate change at the Arctic’s edge, was an amazing experience
unlike any other.
During this 11-day expedition, my team focused on monitoring the treeline in the sub-arctic regions, by surveying
the distributions and conditions of coniferous seedlings at different sites with varying ecosystems. The migration
of the treeline at the Arctic’s Edge is biological evidence of global warming, and the focus on treeline studies is
important, as minor changes in the environment can have huge ecological impacts on it.

This trip has
reaffirmed
my belief in
environmental
conservation
and solidified
my desire to
safeguard
Mother Earth
and her
biodiversity.

a

Gina (first from right) at one
of the research sites together
with her expedition mates

This trip has reaffirmed my belief in
environmental conservation and
solidified my desire to safeguard
Mother Earth and her biodiversity.

Pursuing my passion
Since ten, I harboured an ambition to
be a zoologist – someone who can save
endangered animals and protect wildlife.
I have always had a natural inclination
towards nature and biodiversity.
My parents were however not
supportive of my ambition at first, as
they felt that it was impractical. But I
knew what I wanted to do in life and
nothing could change my mind.
As a student in RV, my academic
results were not stellar. But I did
have many opportunities to grow.
I am extremely thankful to Mrs Lim
Woon Foong, who was my Year
2 Biology and Year 4 Construct,
Integrate, Differentiate (CID) teacher.
She believed in the true potential
of every student and did not look
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Dare to dream and
dare to pursue
your dream.
You define who
you are and who
you will be.
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b

Gina (left) searching for and
surveying the conditions of
Spruce and Larch seedlings in
a 2m x 1m research plot, during
the Earthwatch expedition

RV TIMES

I am also an ACRES volunteer, taking
the opportunity at various roadshows
to raise awareness about the
importance of wildlife conservation.

c

merely at results. She first discovered
my passion and potential in Science
research and gave me opportunities
in various research projects. I started
participating in various biodiversityrelated activities, often taking the
initiative to do so on my own accord. In
2010, I obtained a research grant from
NUS Raffles Museum of Biodiversity
Research Nature Explorers’ Mentorship
Attachment Programme, where I
initiated and conducted a research on
“Habitat Selection and Web Pattern of
Spiny Orb-weaver Spider”.
I joined the Environmental Society
(EnSoc) in 2011 and subsequently led
the society as President, organising
many environment-related activities
for the school such as Earth Hour and
World Water Day. We also organised
the inaugural RV Environmental
Camp “Rise of the Environmental
Warriors 2012”, which consisted of a
nature guide walk at Sungei Buloh
and a water filter and compostmaking workshop. This was aimed
at emphasising the importance of
balancing both resources conservation
and biodiversity protection in
environmental conservation.
In my JC years, I struggled a lot with
my Achilles’ heel – H2 Mathematics. I
was really bad at it. But I knew that if I
wanted to fulfill my ambition to be in a
Science-related field, I had to persevere
on. While I drew inspiration from Thomas
Edison, it was Mr Ang Mia Lee who
motivated and guided me along. RV is
blessed to have great teachers like him.

There were times when I wondered if I
should just keep my passion for animals
as a hobby rather than the focus of my
future career. There were also times
when I felt that I could be better off
doing something else which I am even
stronger at. To all RV juniors and friends,
self-doubt is inevitable during the pursuit
of your ambition. Some people may also
question your decision to specialise in an
area which is not known to be lucrative.

d

c

Gina (in blue) participated
in an intertidal walk at
Pulau Semakau
d

Gina (in blue) giving a
guided nature walk at
Sungei Buloh Wetland
Reserve during the “Rise of
the Environmental Warriors
2012” camp

Taking the road
less travelled
Unlike most of my peers who
have already moved on to the
universities, I am currently taking
a gap year. I hope to do more for
wildlife conservation and explore
the different paths that I can take to
fulfil my ambition as a zoologist and
an animal conservationist. I am now
a Pulau Ubin Nature Volunteer at
NParks, where I bring the public for
guided intertidal walks at Chek Jawa,
and also participate in various wildlife
surveys and bird-bandings.

But always remember this: no matter
what your ambition is, there is a reason
why you have come so far. Something
has kept you going, something has
kept you persevering on even in the
worst times of your life. Never give up
on your dream no matter how tough
your journey can get, because “the
most certain way to succeed is always
to try just one more time”
– Thomas Alva Edison.
Dare to dream and dare to pursue your
dream. You define who you are and
who you will be.
“Gina believes in the importance of biodiversity
conservation and pursues environmental and
conservation efforts fervently to a high degree
of success. Being President of the River Valley
Environmental Society, she displayed visionary
leadership with many new initiatives and
strategic plans, leading the society to greater
heights. She was also the driver behind many
recycling projects in the community, showcasing
her commendable creativity in seeking
alternatives to reuse materials.”
– Ms Elaine Phuar, 2013
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highlights

Gina’s journey in
environmental conservation

20
08

•

20
09

•

20
10

C h a n g i n g

Did a Science research project on “Waste
Fruit Peels” to find ways to extract
cellulose in waste fruit skins, and try to
convert them back to sugar crystals for
other usage instead of just throwing fruit
skins away

Participated in the Nature Explorers’
Programme organised by Raffles
Museum of Biodiversity Research (RMBR)
and achieved Top 30 placing at the
national level, giving her the opportunity
to embark on RMBR’s Biodiversity field
trip to Pulau Tioman, Malaysia

•

Participated in the Underwater World
Singapore Young Marine Biologist
Award and attained the best 100 journals
award at national level

•

Volunteered as an SPH Conservation
Ambassador at Singapore Zoo

•

Received a research mentorship
attachment grant from RMBR which
allowed her to conduct an investigation
on “Habitat selection and web pattern of
Spiny Orb-weaver Spider, Gasteracantha
cancriformis”

•

Appointed President of River Valley
Environmental Society in 2011-2012

•

Organised activities for schoolmates
during World Water Day, Youth for the
Environment Day, International Day for
Biological Diversity, and also initiated
Earth Hour in school

•

Organised the inaugural River Valley
Environmental Camp “Rise of the
Environmental Warriors 2012” to promote
an active green lifestyle

•

Volunteered at Nature Society
Singapore’s Festival of Biodiversity

20
13

•

Shared her experience as a Sungei Buloh
Nature Guide during the “Rise of the
Environmental Warriors 2012” camp,
at the school’s CID 4 “Environmental
Guardianship” class

20
14

•

HSBC Volunteer for Pulau Semakau
Coastal Clean-up cum Intertidal Walk

•

ACRES Volunteer

20
12

l i v e s ,
one
a t

s m i le
a

t i me

•	NParks Volunteer

20
11

•

Invited to the National Junior College
Green Symposium as guest speaker to
present her research findings on her
project “Habitat selection and web
pattern of Spiny Orb-weaver Spider,
Gasteracantha cancriformis”

•

Represented the school in the National
Climate Change dialogue session and
the Methodist Girls’ School 5th Regional
Youth Conference

•

Won the prestigious HSBC/NYAA Youth
Environmental Award

•

Participated in and facilitated “Rise
of the Environmental Warriors 2014”
Environmental Camp

•

Embarked on a fully-sponsored
Earthwatch research expedition to
Churchill, Manitoba in Canada to study
on Climate Change at the Arctic’s Edge

Operation Smile is an international non-profit organisation that provides reconstructive surgery for children
born with cleft lips, cleft palates and other facial deformities. In this article, four ex-students share their amazing
journey in contributing towards healing children’s smiles. From starting the student chapter in River Valley to
raise funds and awareness of Operation Smile’s mission and events within the school, to volunteering at the
Operation Smile Singapore Student Chapter National Executive Committee (OSSSCNEC), these youths have
distinguished themselves from their peers and succeeded in changing lives, one smile at a time.
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Starting the
RV Student Chapter

I’m Suzanne, currently studying
Quantitative Finance at NUS. My
journey began when I came across
Operation Smile on the internet and
got very inspired to contribute. So
I contacted the OSSSCNEC, asking
for volunteering opportunities, and
they encouraged me to start a RV
Student Chapter so that I could get
fellow RVians to contribute as well. I
managed to find 3 other friends, Tze
Chong, Cari and Oon Him, who were
equally passionate about helping
the cleft-lipped community, and
together, we started our amazing
journey with Operation Smile.
Setting up the student chapter and
organising our first fund-raising event
– concert ‘Say Cheez’ when we were
in Year 6 was not easy. However, the
stress was worthwhile as I realised
that I was capable of achieving much
more than I thought.

This
Operation
Smile journey
was filled with
many firsts
for me, and I
would say it
is possibly the
best thing I
did in RV.

After graduation, I decided to
continue my journey with Operation
Smile on a larger scale. I took on
the role of Vice President in the
OSSSCNEC, where I planned a 3D2N
Asia Student Leadership Camp for
local and foreign Operation Smile
Student Chapters, and spearheaded
a record-breaking event to raise
awareness for Operation Smile.
Now, more than 2 years after
graduating from RV, it is
heartwarming to see RVians raising
funds for Operation Smile annually.
This Operation Smile journey was
filled with many firsts for me, and
I would say it is possibly the best
thing I did in RV. To all RVians out
there with an idea, don’t be afraid of
starting something new. While it may
be tough at first, one day you will
look back and thank yourself for that
amazing experience.

a

The Operation Smile Singapore
Student Chapter @ RV was
started by Cari, Suzanne, Tze
Chong and Oon Him (from left:
second, fourth, sixth and eighth
respectively)

Tan Ying Ting
Suzanne

RV TIMES

Beam
for
Hope

(6D, 2012)

GRIN FOR
a
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Benefitting from the help
of teachers and peers

We raised
more funds than
expected, and
the response
was simply
overwhelming.

b

c

Grabbing opportunities
when they come

b

Volunteers for concert
‘Say Cheez’ in 2012
c

Concert ‘Say Cheez’ was
graced by Mr Lawrence
Wong, then Senior Minister
of State for Ministry of
Information, Communications
and the Arts

Concert ‘Say Cheez’ in 2012 was
successfully held largely due to the
support from our teachers and friends
in RV. We raised more funds than
expected, and the response was simply
overwhelming. Being able to execute
the event gave us the opportunity to
contribute back to society and help
the less fortunate, and at the same
time we picked up skills which are not
taught in textbooks.
After graduation, I joined the
OSSSCNEC in 2013 as the Publicity
Manager, taking on the role of
publicising Operation Smile‘s events as
well as raising funds for its cause. I was
also involved in recruiting facilitators
for the Asia Student Leadership Camp.

My experiences volunteering with
Operation Smile have been very
different before and after graduating
from RV. As a student, I was able to
dedicate more time to planning events
because the only commitments I
had were school work and CCA. I did
not expect myself to have problems
coping when it came to planning for
the Asia Student Leadership Camp
2013. National Service took up most
of my time, and the camp would not
have been possible without the strong
organising team. Thankfully, I also had
many contacts from RV that I could
depend on. Quite a number agreed to
join the camp as facilitators, making
the organising team’s job easier.

I’m Cari, currently a business
management undergraduate at the Lee
Kong Chian School of Business at SMU.
Forming the student chapter
in RV helped me to learn more
about myself and also about the
community suffering from facial
deformities such as cleft lip and cleft
palate. After I graduated from RV,
I wanted to continue contributing
so I went on to join the OSSSCNEC
as the Honorary General Secretary
in 2013. The highlight during my term
was organising the Asia Student
Leadership Camp, with participants
coming from countries all over Asia
to discuss existing social issues.
I made friends who came from
countries I have never been to and
still keep in contact with some of
them now. Operation Smile has
given me many opportunities and
experiences which I may never get
again and I really cherish all of them.

Grab
whatever
opportunities
that may come
your way
because they
may not come
by a second
time.

A few words of advice as a senior:
grab whatever opportunities that
may come your way because they
may not come by a second time.
RV does give her students many
learning opportunities and the
flexibility to explore, and current
students should not take that for
granted. Take time to try out new
things and be open to gaining
experiences, as these will bring you
joy and personal growth.

Tan Li Ling Cari
(6M, 2012)

d

Operation Smile
volunteers at Asia
Student Leadership
Camp 2013, along
with all the speakers
of the event

Chua Tze Chong
(6I, 2012)

d
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Oon Him (first row, third
from left) with other
volunteers for the Operation
Smile Carnival 2013

I’m Oon Him, currently reading
Psychology in University College
London. My RV experience shaped me
into a more caring and empathetic
person. One of the most memorable
projects I undertook was with
Operation Smile, which was made
possible only with the support I
received from those around me and
from the school.
Starting the student chapter with
my team in Year 6 was a very
fulfilling experience, as it showed
me what a dedicated team with

a common goal was capable of
achieving. The obstacles that we
met along the way were mostly
unprecedented, and we had to
juggle our revision for the A-Level
exams at the same time.
After graduating from RV, I went on
to serve the OSSSCNEC and became
the Chairperson of Operation Smile
Carnival 2013 at *SCAPE. Taking on
such a huge responsibility was rather
daunting at first, but my love for
challenges urged me to accept the
role. It was a particularly stressful
period as the success of the event
depended solely on our team.
Undeniably, the pressure of producing
a smooth and engaging event pushed
us towards success. I am thankful for
this experience as it was an important
journey of self-discovery.

My RV
experience
shaped me into
a more caring
and empathetic
person.

My Operation Smile journey was not an
easy one, but definitely one I will not
forget as my time in Year 6 was made
more meaningful than I ever thought it
could be.

Peh Oon Him
(6D, 2012)

P i onee r s

吾校荣光

The Operation Smile experience has been fulfilling and exciting for all of us. It definitely made our RV life much more
memorable, and we are especially thankful to these juniors: Ching Ling (6I’14), Michelle (6C’14), Rachel (6D’14), Boon
Ki (6L’14), Jaine (6Q’14) and Xue Ting (6G’14), who organised the first RV Operation Smile Singapore Student Chapter
concert with us. Special thanks also go to Mr Loi Guang You, Mr See Kah Woon and Ms Charmaine Lim, who have
helped us in one way or another.

Fund-raising concerts (held at Boon Lay Community Centre) organised by Operation Smile
Singapore Student Chapter @ RV, in collaboration with Boon Lay Youth Executive Committee

Say
Cheez

3rd Aug 2012
Concert
‘Say Cheez’

Beam
for
Hope

2nd Aug 2013
Concert
‘Beam for Hope’

D i s t i n g u i s h ed

GRIN
for the
WIN

8 th Aug 2014
Concert
‘Grin for the Win’

Achieving success is difficult. But those who have attained success will know that maintaining it is even more challenging.
Over the last few decades, our alumni have accumulated a wide range of accomplishments in different industries. Some have
even gone on to excel on the global stage, bringing glory to their alma mater and country.
In the following pages, we find out how some of our former students overcame the odds to become the success stories that
they are today. Their achievements in the arts, F&B and IT industry are testament to the spirit of innovation and perseverance
that RVHS has sought to instill in students of past and present.
塞内加曾说过:“烈火见真金,逆境出英雄”,困难就像人的试金石,只有经历过巨大的困难,才能成就伟大的事业。过去数十
年,一批又一批从大学本科、硕士、博士等不同教育层次走出的“立化人”,在各个领域奉献着自己的智慧和力量。他们一
路披荆斩棘,风雨兼程,敢于承受困难、战胜困难,最终在国内甚至国际舞台上取得令人瞩目的成就,为母校赢得了荣誉。
此篇章记录了立化校友的成功故事。他们敢于创新,勇于突破,在不同领域取得了骄人的成绩,继承并发扬了母校的优良传统。
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创意是 传 统的
叛 逆，是 打 破常
规 的哲学，是破
旧立 新的创造
与毁 灭的循环，
是 思 维 碰 撞，智
慧 对 接，是具 有
新 颖性和创造
性的想法，不同
于寻常的解 决
方 法。
《百度百科》

老实说，三十多年前在立化中学读书的我，绝对不可能想
象今天，学校会邀我写篇文章。

立......化
文/实践剧场艺术总监 郭践红

1978年，我就是第一届懵懵懂懂地走进了特选中学的学
生，和立化一起经历生命的新阶段。当时的我们，华校生
对英文感到害怕，英校生对华文感到恐惧。中一时，几乎
所有以英文教学的科目我都不及格或勉强过关。中二时，
我想选读理科但科学又不及格。我的父母和思想开放的梁
环清校长讨论后，学校决定让我们一群同学重考，所以我
又这么糊里糊涂地进了理科班。中三时，我的化学还是不
及格，化学老师为我们一群人补习，还留了一张教师节的
合照为证，记载了我们这群化学“老牙”的难姐难妹（不
好意思，都是女同学！）。中四时，我奇迹般地过关，连
老师都不解为什么我没有一科F9，接着又莫名其妙地进了
初级学院。
总而言之，我在立化的学习表现就是这么不上不下，肯定
不好，但绝对有人比我更烂。所以你说，怎么会轮到我写
文章呢？
哦，创意！编辑老师说写创意！
大概因为我父母都是艺术家，我现在也从事艺术工作，
照理我应该多少知道什么是创意吧？其实，在我们成长

a
一个想法经过了挑战和激
荡，思考才能更全面、
更透彻

的年代，没人谈创意。当时，“创意”还不时髦，更不
是主流教育里重要的环节，可能因此，现在才更需要探
索创意、开拓创意？
其实，念书的时候我对创意没什么概念，只知道我的童年
和别人的有一点点不同。
我生平第一个家在“学院”，也就是实践表演艺术学院。
在一间租来的独立式洋房里，妈妈教舞蹈，爸爸教戏剧。
我们家最大的空间成了排练场、舞蹈室，厨房当图书馆，
客厅是会议室。每当筹备演出时，前院后院都摆满了正在
制作的布景、道具、服装和灯器等。
在学院这个小天地，我看到了一次又一次从无到有的过程。
一叠报纸和一卷铁丝网可以变成一粒比人还高、比车还大的
糖果；一匹布穿过了缝纫机，变成了一件件精美的服装；
几块玻璃加上水彩颜料，可以投影成树林、大海、草原的舞
台画面。我就是在这个创作力十足的游乐园长大的。
后来，我才明白，有限的资源，必须有着无限的想象，和
不放弃的韧性，才能有所创造。
从小到大，我周围的人常常在对话、在开会。有时是大
事，有时是小事；有时讨论得没完没了，有时辩论得面红
耳赤；有时是逻辑思考，有时是天马行空。往往，经过这
样的过程以后，原本模糊的想法可以变得清晰，原本复杂
的事情可以变得简练，但也并不一定。
后来，我才明白，一个想法经过了挑战和激荡，思考才更
全面、更透彻。
有些事情，在我们家的处理方法有反常规。比如说，明天
有测验，但今晚有个难得的演出，爸妈会说“看戏去！
书可以再读，但好戏不能不看。”又或者说，当我高中时
因为逃学没读书，结果考试不及格，而爸妈不但没有责骂
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我，反而把它当成个宝贵的学习机会，教导我如何对自己
的行为负责任。

就 如一代 又
一代的立化学
子，学 校 给了
我 许 多宝贵
的知识。论 学
业，论品行，
立化 对我们的
培育是不余遗
力的。

后才，我才明白，失败是人生的必经之路，从失败中创造
出来的路将更踏实、更稳健。
在学校，我不是个好学生，更不是个乖孩子。不信，可以
问问林金珠老师。我毕业二十年后回学校探访时，林老师
肯定不是因为我品学兼优才记得我。大坏事我没做过，但
小坏事我干了不少。“叫你做你就做”，或者“要你这样
做你就这样做”，在我身上常常会有相反性的作用。有时
当然是因为顽皮捣蛋，但多数是因为对权威的绝对做出挑
战，或者针对条规的逻辑提出相反的可能性。
后来，我才明白，独立思考固然会造成关系紧张，甚至必
须付出代价，但它让我认识自己，信任自己。（老师们，
辛苦了！）
再后来后来，我才明白，这一点一滴学习与生活的经历，
不知不觉的为我建立了参与创意工作的基础。
那创意到底是什么呢？到网上看一看，这是其中一种说法：
“创意是传统的叛逆，是打破常规的哲学，是破旧立新的
创造与毁灭的循环，是思维碰撞，智慧对接，是具有新颖
性和创造性的想法，不同于寻常的解决方法。”
—— 《百度百科》

专访严众莲校友
虽然“叛逆”和“打破”我都符合，但其实创意不止如此。
试问，如果不认识传统，如何叛逆？如果不清楚常规，如
何打破？如果不明白旧，如何立新？如果不敢毁灭，如何
再创造？毕竟，有思维，才能碰撞。有智慧，才能对接。
所以创意不只是推翻，还需要有解决的方法。
如果一味接受传统和常规，哥白尼(Copernicus)不会发现
太阳才是宇宙的中心，胡适和陈独秀不会提出文学革命主
张，莫扎特(Mozart)不会从极其奢华与严肃的洛可可风格
找到无比的流畅与自如，而今天，苹果还只是一种水果。
反过来看，这些在历史上做出了有创意性贡献的科学家、
文学家、艺术家和企业家等，同时也扎根于深厚的文化底
蕴，以及人类丰富的思想库和知识库。
再说回立化。就如一代又一代的立化学子，学校给了我许
多宝贵的知识。论学业，论品行，立化对我们的培育是不
余遗力的。学业好、品行佳，老师家长对我们的期望是无
可厚非。但是，这一切其实只是起点。带着满满的知识，
面对将来更需要的还有敢问的好奇心、敢梦的想象力、敢
闯的动力、敢做的韧性、敢错的自信。

b

如果能够不断地问，寻找，推翻，再问，再寻找，再推
翻......立了，接着就该化了，然后再立，再化......如果你问
我，我认为这才是创意。生命的创意。
还有，为立化中学命名的前辈们，的确很有创意的。

b
郭践红女士与同事们进行交
流，共同讨论剧本细节
c
c

创意是思维碰撞的火花，
它永远没有局限

撰文：梁荔雯(5S班，2014年)
编辑：胡其妤(5T班，2014年)

让
婆艺
娑术
起
舞
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一个阳光明媚的午后，我们来到了坐落于白沙浮滑铁卢街的新加坡聚舞坊。在阳光的映衬下，淡粉色的聚舞坊建
筑显得静雅、高贵；当我们坐在石椅上，斑驳的树影打在水泥墙，一位素雅的女士缓缓地朝我们走了过来……
她是聚舞坊的创办人兼艺术总监、是让许许多多舞蹈爱好者梦想启程的引路人。
那个下午，我们一同追溯了她与舞蹈、艺术所结下的不解之缘……

为华族舞蹈注入新生命

严女士对“美”的理解与舞蹈教学是
相辅相成的。舞蹈并非只是一系列优

新加坡聚舞坊创立于1993年，那是本
土华族文化的堡垒，是严众莲女士一
生的心血。
从早期对舞蹈的热爱，到今日把传承
华族舞蹈作为自己肩负的使命，严女
士对舞蹈的付出与投入的确令人钦
佩。当初她之所以创办聚舞坊就是为
了能将华族舞蹈发扬光大，以传统华
族舞蹈形式演绎华族文化的舞美意
境，推广和普及本地艺术文化。她认
为：“学习优良的中华传统文化不仅
能让学生积极‘向上’，更能让人
‘向善’，因为舞蹈不仅是单纯的肢
体训练，更是提升人们人文素养的一
种艺术。
为了跟上时代的齿轮，严女士不断尝
试为传统华族舞蹈加入不同的元素，
让华族舞蹈以崭新面貌呈现在人们
眼前。她不时地将具东南亚特色的服
饰、现代舞、武术、新世纪音乐等元
素与华族舞蹈融合，为这个中华民族
传统的艺术重新注入新生命。今年，
聚舞坊推出了“风织歌”—— 一部结
合了现代华族舞蹈和土生华人生活文
化特色的作品，既凸显了新加坡多元
种族的特点，融合了东南亚的特色，
也体现了聚舞坊的独特风格。
严女士认为华族舞蹈的创新是自然也
是必然的趋势，在进行创新时，最重
要的就是要保留自身的特色。因为没
有根的艺术是苍白无味的，创新应建
立在前人的基础上，保留文化的底

美的动作，它更是舞者思想、价值观

学习优良的
中华 传 统 文
化 不 仅能 让
学 生积极‘向
上’，更能 让
人‘向善’

的体现。因此，聚舞坊除了锻炼学生
的肢体动作，也非常注重传统礼仪、
茶艺的学习，旨在培养舞者的内在
涵养，让他们能以谦卑的态度面对人
生，以礼待人，使心灵愈发美丽。因
为，一名舞者的表演若要赢得观众由
衷地赞叹，自己同样必须做到“发自
内心”。只有秉持正确的心态、真诚
的态度，才能闯出一番成就。这种对
舞蹈的理解以及待人处世之道正是立
化精神的体现！

蕴。虽然聚舞坊不断地融合不同的文
化元素，但始终仍是以传统华族舞
蹈为基础、根基，讲究意境与画面
内涵。
她们竭尽全力，想要保留这文化
的“根”。

美·由内而生
采访当天，严女士身穿一身黑色衣
裤，外罩一件宽松的花色外衣，虽然
简单，却衬托出她的淡雅气质。她认
为，“美”是由内向外散发的。
“一件衣服，我可以穿上20到30年，
而且，我身上一件名牌货都没有，但
我相信，一个人只要具备一定的素
质、气质，穿什么都好看。”

艺术是勇者的殿堂
学生时代的严女士特别喜爱观看戏班
表演，慢慢地，她发现自己对这种以
肢体语言为主的艺术颇有好感。在立
化求学时，她曾代表班级参加过一个
校内舞蹈比赛。回想当初在台上的
表现，她不禁莞尔一笑，似乎是在回
忆那段青涩却又如此难忘的时光。小
小的比赛、简单的舞台，却给了她对
舞蹈的自信心。能在舞台上翩翩起舞
的幸福，坚定了严女士投身舞蹈的
信念。
高中时，恰逢人民协会招考舞者，严
女士决定前去试试。没想到，她竟因
此意外地发现了自己的舞蹈天分。初
学者视为高难度挑战的“劈腿”动作
对她来说却是小菜一碟，在舞蹈的世
界中，她如鱼得水。从此，严女士开
始接受专业的民族舞蹈训练，开启了
她漫长的艺术生涯。
但是，在新加坡，跳舞无法保障个人
的锦绣前程，因此，严女士的父母对

于女儿选择舞蹈作为事业的决定是竭
力反对的。尽管如此，严女士依然坚
持追求自己热爱的舞蹈。舞蹈，既是
严女士的爱好，也是她的坚持。她在
镜子前不断挥洒的汗水让她迅速地成
长，打下了扎实的舞蹈基础。也正是
这种不懈的坚持与对舞蹈的热忱，让
她日后选择为新加坡舞蹈事业奉献了
毕生的精力。
当初选择舞蹈是基于心中那份兴趣与
热情，后期坚守舞蹈则是因为她认为
自己肩负着一份传承的责任。在生命
的旅途中，有的人为了追求物质上的
满足选择了妥协，但她却始终坚持
自己的选择。“莫忘初衷”是她对自
己一生的警醒，即使路途荆棘密布，
她也不愿放弃。所幸，旅途的每一
站都给她带来了满满的幸福感与成就
感，让自己舞出了一段美丽又无悔的
人生。
“艺术，是勇者的殿堂，庸者的噩
梦。”尽管这条路上充满了挑战，
严女士却从未放弃，全心全意地献身

艺术事业。舞蹈，早已融进她的脉
搏，成为了她的心跳、呼吸、生命的
节奏。
光线柔和地洒在地上，美妙动听的音
乐在耳旁流淌，聚光灯下是一位少
女，时而旋转，时而跳跃，犹如一只
精灵，不断地回旋在舞台上。她不可
以停下，因为这个舞台叫“人生”。
曲折悠扬的旋律和轻盈的脚步融为一
体，她开始舞动着自己的心、自己的
青春年华。随着圆舞曲移动的双足、
跳动的音符、旋转的舞步、曲径可通
幽。即使美丽的舞蹈落幕了，但精神
和信念却会永远存在。她是一个在舞
台上翩翩起舞的舞者，也是一个让艺
术婆娑起舞的勇者！
这位舞者的名字是 —— 严众莲。
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六十多年前，在中国的某一个小村落，一个喜欢涂鸦的男孩总是拿着粉笔到处涂涂画画，在乡间小道上留下了他的足迹。
五十多年前，在立化旧校舍里，一名书法社成员手握毛笔，专心致志地在纸上勾勒出墨彩淋漓的水墨画。
他的名字是周璧珊。
一个敢于追求梦想的勇者、一个既清醒又痴狂的艺术工作者、一个为绘画事业坚守了一生的人。

悠
水悠
墨
情

撰文：余梦珊(4M班，2014年)
编辑：梁荔雯(5S班，2014年)

走出属于自己的路
周璧珊校友是我国著名画家。周先生
毕业于南洋美专，主攻水彩画。他的画
风别具特色 —— 每一幅作品都融合了
书法技巧，并且彰显水彩画的轻快与水
分淋漓，也凸显了油画的质感。这是周
先生自己创造的风格，灵感源自于一次
偶然的机遇……
有段时间，他试图创造自己的风格时
遇到瓶颈而一度感到焦躁，心情阴晴
不定。有一次，他因急躁不安而将颜料
甩在画纸上，却惊喜地发现，画纸上的
色彩融在一起多了一份随意，别有一番
风味。这时，周先生才恍然大悟：
“原
来画画是可以通过不同的方式来表现
的！”从此，他开始摸索、尝试各种新
的画风，努力创造属于自己的风格。周
先生不懈的坚持并没有白费。今日，我
们在欣赏他的作品时，总被其朦胧、清
新、脱俗的美丽所震撼。诚然，我们在
跟随前辈、前人的脚步之余，也要走出
属于自己的路，经历一段属于自己的旅
程；只有这样，我们的生命才会有多一
些色彩、多一些绚烂。

专访周璧珊校友

现实的困境：兴趣 VS 面包
“要艺术还是要面包？”这是一个困扰
了无数艺术家的问题；然而，周先生对
这个问题却有着自己的解读。他认为在
条件的允许下追求自己的艺术人生并
没有错，但若不能喂饱自己与家人，又
如何能谈艺术？周先生感慨道：
“我的
妻子很支持我画画，所以我才能走到
这么远。”说完，他的脸上荡漾着淡淡
的微笑，透着满满的幸福与温暖。周先

只要 有兴
趣，即便因为
生活而 暂时
放下 艺 术，何
错之有？就像
游 泳的人，就
算一段 时间
不 游，入 水后
还是能浮。

生强调：
“只要有兴趣，即便因为生活
而暂时放下艺术，何错之有？就像游泳
的人，就算一段时间不游，入水后还是
能浮。”

坚持是一生的信念
对于周先生而言，画画已经与他的生命
交融，成为了他生活中不可或缺的一
部分。问他是什么动力让他坚持至今，
周先生的回答只有“兴趣”这两个字，
眸子里闪烁着满是耀眼的光芒。我想，
这束光，在他画画的数十载里肯定从
未熄灭。
周先生的艺术生涯并非一帆风顺。当
年，他也曾遭受过别人的冷言冷语、家
人的质疑。但是，在重重的挑战与考
验下，他依然选择坚持，即使早已遍体
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鳞伤，但他从没有放弃的念头。艺术
生涯的追求过程对周先生来说是一段
宝贵的人生经历，从一开始的懵懂，到
后来目标的确定，他没有丝毫的退缩，
而支持他勇往直前的正是那一股对绘
画创作的兴趣。艺术的道路上荆棘丛
生，只有锲而不舍的精神才能让兴趣
绽放光芒。

回归自然：对生命的展望
因为人类的破坏，地球上的自然环境不
断遭受破坏，昔日的美景也逐渐消失在
人们的记忆长河里。为了唤醒人们心中
对自然的爱，周先生尝试把地球最自然
的景观画进他的作品里。
<回归自然>的系列作品是周先生的骄
傲，也是他在未来会继续坚持的理念。
他想把地球上仅存的绿色景物画下
来，通过画中的意境引起大家的共鸣，
呼吁大家一起保护地球。他画的景物
通常并不是特定的景点，而是以自己曾
看过的景物为基础，加以构思、整理，
形成脑海中那一副美丽的景色。这一
幅幅“生命之作”，是周先生花费很长
时间呕心沥血才完成的作品。他珍惜
自己创作出的每一幅作品，把它们当成

是自己的孩子般爱护。这种对自然的珍
惜、对生命美好的展望，让我们对他的
敬佩之情油然而生。

一次简单的采访，
却有无数荡涤心灵
的故事

呐喊：勇者无惧
“勇往直前，坚持到底！”
采访的尾声，周先生握紧拳头，激情
澎湃地告诉我们：
“面对梦想，坚持不
懈才是硬道理。即便遇到挫折、受到
打击，我们也不能轻言放弃，而是要相
信，五彩缤纷的成功就在眼前。”
“没有风雨躲得过，没有坎坷不必走”
，在漫漫的艺术大道上，周璧珊先生
凭着对艺术的热忱与不懈的努力跨越
了泥泞沼泽，最终取得了不俗的成就。
生活从来不是阻碍，只要心中怀抱着
梦想，任何困难都不能成为成功路上
的绊脚石。梦想是蓝色的天空，无比广
阔；坚持是黄色的土石，无坚不摧；兴
趣是红色的太阳，永不消沉。三者结
合，就合成生命的彩虹。

面 对梦想，坚
持不懈才是 硬
道 理。即便 遇
到挫 折、受 到打
击，我们 也 不能
轻言放 弃，而是
要相信，五 彩缤
纷的成 功就 在
眼前。
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稳
以中
人求
为变
本
专 访何乃 全校 友
撰文：陈芷婷(5S班，2014年)
编辑：王明璐(3M班，2014年)

生活质量的
提高改变了人
们的审美 观，
提升了人们的
鉴赏 能力，多
样化的选择才
能满足他们的
需求，吸引新
的消费群。
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生活质量的
提高 改变了人
们的审美 观，
提升了人们的
鉴赏 能力，多
样 化的选 择才
能满足他们的
需求，吸引新
的消费群。

有更好的解决方案。为此，当时他开罪
了许多经验丰富的老员工，被别人取了
个“非洲和尚”的外号（意思是讨人厌
的人）。
经过反省，他深觉“人和”对于企业也
是十分重要的因素。领导者只有接近员
工，才能了解底层的意愿；只有让员工
放下成见和心防，才能让他们愿意为企
业效力；只有提升领导者的实力，才能
让他们心服口服。老员工拥有的是丰富
的经验，年轻员工有的是活力、冲劲和
新奇的点子，能让每位员工发挥所长，
各司其职，才是领导人的职责所在。
于是，何先生放低姿态，遇到问题总是
不耻下问，向老员工们学习一些自己不
熟悉的事。同时，他也为他们提供许多
提升工作能力的培训机会，让他们跟上
大千世界变化无穷的脚步。这种兼收
并容的方式不仅留住了老员工们的心，
也让他们愿意不断地提升自己，发挥自
己的优势。

坐落于牛车水桥南路的安昌珠宝私人
有限公司，至今已踏入第78个年头。安
昌是家族生意，现任掌门人——何乃全
先生是安昌珠宝的第二任董事经理，同
时也兼任新加坡金钻珠宝商会会长、中
华总商会总务委员会主席。70多年来，
安昌始终恪守着自 1936 以来不变的优
质服务，以稳中求变、以人为本的宗旨
不断书写着属于它们的历史。

情，因此不可随意更动。但何乃全先生
深信：
“这过程虽然痛苦、有风险，但我
们必须向公众传达一个明确的信息，那
就是安昌不只售卖金饰，而是全方位的
珠宝商。”

求新求变是为了不断进步
从新加坡大学会计系毕业的何乃全先
生坦白地告诉我们，1985年接手家族
生意并不是当初他最想做的事。当时，
母亲的骤然去世让安昌面临后继无人
的困境。若无人接手，父亲多年的心血
可能就会因此垮掉；若自己出面接管，
就必须放弃自己的专业和理想。面临进
退两难的困境，他有感于先辈创业的艰
辛，毅然扛起子承父业的重担，放弃前
途无量的会计专业，把精力都投入到
壮大家族企业这一神圣的使命中。
身为会计师的他在刚接手公司时，是从
基本的柜台服务开始做起的。从珠宝的
销售到鉴别，他都不厌其烦地学习。可
是，现实从来都不是一帆风顺的。1997
年，亚洲金融危机爆发；1999年，总行
扩建重新开张却又碰到了美国科技经
济泡沫危机；2003年爆发的SARS疫病
也使安昌损失了不少顾客。面对这一
切，他没有手足无措，反而随机应变，
推出一系列促销活动，为安昌的品牌形
象打下了稳固的基础。

在从“安昌金铺”过渡到“安昌珠宝”
的过程中，何乃全先生选择了“标新却
不立异”的做法——保留部分原有的
商标图案，但加入现代元素的设计。经
过半年的努力后，新的商标在2007年正
式推出，意为永久（eternity）。
之后，他尝试对内部的运作进行现代
化和系统化的改革。他谨记着母亲的
话：
“商人一定要拥有自己的产业”，于
是尝试为安昌购置产业，并以现代化的
装潢设计和周到的服务招揽客人，不再
只着重于黄金首饰的销售，而开始售卖
设计新颖的珠宝和首饰。这种新的经
营模式为安昌打造了新的形象，在品牌
定位作出了巨大的策略调整。他认为，
时代在不断进步的同时，企业也必须跟
上时代变迁的脚步。如今，消费者在品
味上和以往有很大的不同。生活质量的
提高改变了人们的审美观，提升了人们
的鉴赏能力，多样化的选择才能满足他
们的需求，吸引新的消费群。若还是一

成不变，沿用原有的设计款式，安昌就
不会进步和发展。

标新却不立异
珠宝行业竞争激烈，何乃全先生意识
到安昌必须“改头换面”。于是，他倡议
重新设计安昌的商标，将“安昌金铺”
改为“安昌珠宝”。但是，商标与公司名
称却不是一个说改就改的东西。华人向
来对字号很重视，易名虽然只是后面两
个字，但却面对许多挣扎与挑战。因为
是家族企业，安昌的商标与名称代号不
仅是一间珠宝店，它还具有父辈传承企
业的历史意义，当中蕴含许多深厚的感

就 算以后飞
黄腾 达、功成
名就了，也 不
要忘记，做任
何 事都 要以
人为本，回馈
社会！

何先生坚信要靠未雨绸缪才能在千变
万化的时代中继续让安昌发展下去。但
他也认为做生意不宜太急、不能凡事都
求新，应在现有的基础上稳步渐进，才
不会顾此失彼。创新绝非易事，一步一
脚印向前进才是根本。

创新并不是要抛弃传统
谈到接手生意最初遇到的挑战，何先
生觉得处理老员工和自己这个新手之
间的关系是最困难的。老员工总会用经
验告诉你某些传统做法是行得通的，
因为他们经常这么做；但何先生相信
若以系统管理的角度着手，事情也许

安昌于2012年获颁模范雇主的奖项，证
明了传统和创新是可以兼容的。

义利兼顾·德行并重·以人为本
不论对待亲人、顾客、同事还是下属，
何先生都非常讲究诚信。他不会因为跟
某个人的关系特别亲密而降低自己的道
德底线。当“利”和“义”发生冲突时，
理当“义以为上”，这是做人的根本。他
不会只顾追求利益而把德义置诸脑后，
甚至把追求个人利益当作行事的准则，
破坏了人与人之间和谐的关系。何先生
认为这种义利观是在求学时就已成型
的。立化对于传统美德的重视不仅影响
了他待人处事的态度，也让他变得更有
涵养和耐心。
“就算以后飞黄腾达、功成名就了，也
不要忘记，做任何事都要以人为本，回
馈社会！”
何先生的一句“以人为本”，包含着无
穷的深意。我们不应只求成功，也应该
是正直、善良、谦虚、有礼、关心社会的
人。这种价值观是立化学子的标志，过
去是，现在是，相信将来也是……
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Ms H uang S hao - N ing from J obs C entral

m a k ing it

wor k
By Gina Peh Ying Ying (5S, 2014)

believes that everyone is talented
and important. She recalls the time
when Mdm Leong Fun Chin, the school
principal then, would often say, “We
don’t need our students to be featured
on newspapers. Every student counts
for us. We’re not just caring about the
top, but every student in the school.”
Since graduating from RV and
embarking on her job portal business,
Ms Huang has aspired to help as
many students in polytechnics and
universities as possible, as she wants
to focus on the importance of every
individual. “Sometimes schools tend to
focus on the top 1% of their students,
but these top students don’t need the
help. It’s the rest that need our help.”

Starting small

Ms Huang Shao-Ning is the co-founder of JobsCentral group, growing it
from a two-men start-up to a 100-men internet media business covering
Singapore and Malaysia when it was acquired by CareerBuilder (USA) in
2011. Till June 2014, Ms Huang served as Group Deputy CEO / Singapore
Managing Director, and was behind accomplishments such as the launch
of CareerBuilder Indonesia.
As the JobsCentral co-founder / Managing Director, Ms Huang was
directly responsible for Singapore business operations. She also managed
the annual JobsCentral Career & Education Fair (JCEF), which became one
of the largest career fairs in Singapore under her leadership. Ms Huang
was also responsible for the overall financial performance of the company
and ensures that staff capabilities grow in tandem with business needs.
Outside of JobsCentral / CareerBuilder, Ms Huang has been mentoring
and investing in start-ups since 2009, either via her personal
investments or via organisations such as SPRING Singapore. At home,
she is mother to four boys, aged 13, 11, 6 and 1. Last but not least, Ms
Huang is an alumnus of River Valley High School.

Passion and perspective
26 years ago, when the campus was
located at West Coast Road, Ms Huang
was an ordinary student just like you
and me. However, besides the 6.3km
runs by the Pandan Reservoir that
she fondly remembers, what made
her secondary school days even more
memorable were a close-knit group
of friends and passionate teachers.
Mr Chew Piak San, her Secondary 1
and 2 Art teacher, is one of the many
teachers that left a deep impression on
her. In fact, she recalls that it was his
enthusiasm for teaching that made Art
her favourite subject when she was a
lower secondary student.
When asked about how RV has
impacted her career thus far, Ms
Huang reflects that RV places emphasis
on every student in the school and

During the dot com boom of the late
90s, many young entrepreneurs got
involved with internet start-ups. Ms
Huang and her partner, who were
fresh graduates from the University of
Michigan in the United States, were
no exceptions. However, starting up
a business was tough, as they had
neither funding nor professional help.
They had to leave their full-time jobs
to dedicate themselves to the setting
up of their company, which was then
called JobsFactory. Competition
with other well-funded firms made
the process even more difficult, and
they had to use their own savings
to fund their business. Nevertheless,
their passion and hard work, coupled
with the right mindset and goals,
were what kept them going, and the
company became profitable within
the first 18 months of its launch.
Several new initiatives were launched
along the way, such as BrightSparks,
which has become Singapore’s top
scholarship portal.
Today, the JobsCentral Group is one of
the top providers of jobs, education,
scholarships and career resources in
Singapore, with a growing presence in
Malaysia as well. Achieved in less than
two decades, Ms Huang’s significant
accomplishments with JobsCentral are

You have to
understand
your own
strengths and
weaknesses
and be
willing to face
them. Don’t
find excuses
for the things
that don’t
work out.
notably impressive and inspiring. “As
fresh graduates not knowing much,
we were able to achieve so much
and build the business to where it is
today. That, I believe, is my biggest
achievement.”
Her team’s efforts have also been
recognised by both local and
international news websites such
as Today Online and TechCrunch.
JobsCentral may have started out as
the smallest and least funded player
in the industry, but Ms Huang believes
that the team’s efforts to be innovative
and creative have paid off.

“Right time, right place,
right mindset”
Innovation certainly plays a key
role in contributing to the success
of Ms Huang’s business. Her idea of
innovation is one of ambition and
practicality. “You have to dare to
dream, but you have to know how to
execute your plans,” opines Ms Huang.
She adds that being the first mover in

an industry does not necessarily mean
you have an advantage in the long run.
She explains, “You have to be wary
that you may be way ahead of your
time. You must be at the right time,
right place and have the right mindset.”
According to Ms Huang, there are two
key traits that a successful entrepreneur
should have. The first one is selfrealisation. She points out, “You have
to understand your own strengths
and weaknesses and be willing to
face them. Don’t find excuses for the
things that don’t work out. You have
to face them and be very direct and
honest with yourself.” The second one
is competitiveness. As an entrepreneur,
there is always a certain level of paranoia
that she possesses, as she has to be
constantly aware of her competitors and
match up to them or be ahead of them.
Her “I want to win” mentality is what
pushes her to continue innovating and
developing her company.
Since the acquisition of JobsCentral
by CareerBuilder in 2011, Ms Huang has
slowed down her work pace and is
now taking some time off to be with
her family.
When asked if she has any advice to
give to RV students who plan to run
their own business in future, Ms Huang
has this to say, “You must have the
discipline to set milestones for yourself.
Set a timeline and target, and you must
be able to hit the progress that you
had planned initially. Be clear on what
drives you towards your goal, and don’t
lose sight of your objective.”
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fo r
g r eene r p a s t u r e s

When Mr Lim Zeyan was an upper secondary student in River Valley High School, he was selected by his Physics
teacher to take part in the Tan Kah Kee Young Inventors’ Award competition. “I took part to skip lessons,” jokes
Zeyan, who ultimately won an award for his invention of a crab de-shelling device.
“There was a lot of pressure on me to come up with various product designs, but I think the pressure was
what led to me coming up with many creative ideas,” recalls Zeyan. The competition turned out to be a good
experience that made him realise he had a gift for bringing innovative ideas to life, and was a milestone in his
education that eventually led to him choosing the path of entrepreneurship.

By He Chang Helen (5S, 2014)

If statistics
show that
nine in ten
start-ups fail,
then start
ten start-ups!

Becoming his own boss
Today, Zeyan is a successful
entrepreneur juggling several start-ups
in the F&B and IT industries. Currently,
he is best known for The Lawn, a salad
and grill café that he launched in 2011
with the help of investors. The eatery’s
tagline of “MEAT YOUR GREENS” is a
clever pun on the innovative concept
of serving freshly grilled meat and
vegetables, which Zeyan came up with
to differentiate The Lawn from other
salad bars in the market. The wide
variety of tantalising grills includes
maple-infused chicken breast and
char-grilled prawns, which complement
crunchy greens and creative dressings.
Zeyan shares that The Lawn currently
has two branches located in Biopolis

and Shenton Way, both of which
are popular with the working crowd
of their respective locations. When
asked to describe his journey from a
student to an established entrepreneur,
Zeyan attributes his achievements to
various life stages that helped him to
accumulate valuable experiences and
grow as a person.
As a River Valley High School student,
Zeyan learnt to appreciate the values
taught in school, such as hard work
and resilience. He also remembers the
school motto of 化愚化顽, which he
relates to due to his constant desire
to learn and improve. As Zeyan moved
on to junior college, National Service
and life as an undergraduate, he got
to interact with peers who were more
vocal and charismatic than he was.
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Spending time around these individuals
offered Zeyan new and interesting
perspectives, especially when he was
studying and interning in California’s
Silicon Valley.
“The lessons I attended in California
were much more hands-on and
interactive, which suited my learning
style. I don’t really like to do things by
the book, and so I really enjoyed the
freedom I was given,” describes Zeyan,
who was also inspired by his American
classmates to become more outspoken
and driven.
Notably, Zeyan shares that his time in
California also had a direct influence on
his decision to set up The Lawn. While
taking a walk one day, he saw a huge
grill, but realised that it was a salad bar
after taking a closer look. That got him
thinking about the concept of offering
grilled meats along with salads.

Staying ahead
When asked about his aspirations
for The Lawn, Mr Lim says that
he is looking into expanding the
business, both locally and overseas.
“Globalisation means a smaller, more
interconnected world, and standards
will only become higher. We have to

embrace competition,” opines Zeyan.
“In business, you shouldn’t be afraid of
competition, because it will only make
you better.”
Besides competition, social media is
also something that Zeyan embraces.
According to him, it is imperative for a
business to maintain a positive online
presence. This is why Zeyan makes it a
point to quickly respond to customer
feedback on social media such as The
Lawn’s Facebook page, which has more
than 5,800 Likes to date.
Other than overseeing daily operations
of The Lawn, Zeyan is currently
working on another start-up named
Oddle, a food delivery system that
uses an app to connect eateries and
their customers. Inspired by Zeyan’s
admiration of the sophisticated
delivery systems of global fast food
chains, Oddle aims to provide a
comprehensive and affordable delivery
service, and is another testament to
Zeyan’s innovative nature.

The recipe for success
According to Zeyan, it is easy for
people to glamourise entrepreneurship,
but success cannot come without
hard work. Setting up a business
also involves very real risks, and the
repercussions of failed businesses
are often more severe than aspiring
entrepreneurs realise. “You must be
prepared to lose everything before
you gain anything. The odds are almost
always against your favour,” says Zeyan.
This is why perseverance is a trait that
Zeyan thinks all aspiring entrepreneurs
must possess. He jokes that he has
been rejected thousands of times, but
he never gave up because “you never
know when someone will say ‘yes’ to
you”. In other words, every rejection
and failure should be taken as a step
closer to success.
He quips, “If statistics show that
nine in ten start-ups fail, then start
ten start-ups!”
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